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Jeneane Partner, 

Buck Bradley. 

I'LL GIVE," .four sfudentsttell Zelte Zbranek, 
Silver Spur representative collecting -funds for 
the 'Y\ Left to right are Clara Gompertz« 
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Due March 15 
*• •>**' * 

Winner fo Go 

To San Antonio 
For  2nd  Judg ing  '  

Students interested in * oratory 
have until March 15 to enter the 
Hearst National Oratory Contest, 
v An ^original, six-minute discus

sion on "George Washington" will 
be required of competitors.. 

The winner of the Hearst con
test preliminaries will go to San 
Antonio for local eliminations; 
The winner there will be awarded 
$100 and a free trip to zone finals 
in San Francisco in, May. Zone 
winners will compete in the na
tional finals in Los Angeles May 
17. The national champion wins 
$1,000. 

The Missouri Valley Oratory 
Contest eliminations for the Uni
versity will be held March 20. 
Orations may be on any subject 
but must not exceed 1,350 words. 

The winner at the eliminations' 
will be given a trip, with all ex
penses paid, to Norman, Okla., to 
compete in the finalB. 

Students interested should con
tact Martin Todaro, instructor in 
speech, or Mrs. Jo McGhee, secre
tary in the Department of Speech, 
for further information. 

S/ 
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Today begins the last big push 
in the finance drive for the Stu
dent Christian Association, an or
ganization which has led in cam
pus activities for 68 years. \ 

Slightly over half of the goal 
of $1,500 had been reached by 
Thursday night. Approximately 
f789 had been pledged or given. 
'' Donations to the fund may be 
made in, front of the Union and 
Waggener Hall from 8 o'clock 
until 1 o'clock and at the Univer
sity YMCA until 5 o'clock. Orange 
•jackets and the Arnold Air So
ciety, a new organization com
posed of Air ROTC boys, will be 
ai the booths. T 

V All people wfco have helped 
With the drive are invited to a 
treesupper at the "Y"at 5;80 
today to hear final reports of the 
finance drive „ from Mary - Pat 
Dowell and Bert Tippet, co-trea
surers of the Association. Tippet 
estimated Thursday that approxi
mately 100 people had worked on 
house visitation teams and on 
the booths during the week-long 
drive. • • •,: 

A |8,000 hole was left' m the 
feudgetof the "Y" after the ean-
eellation of the Campus .Chest 
in December. Half of this amount 
was delegated to the students 
to. raise by a eampua-wide "in-

. aide-the-membership" drive. The 
rest will; be covered by heavier 
responsibility on other financial 
resources and cuts in the budget. 

A survey of the "Y" program 
shows. that it is responsible for 
many present cai&pus activities 
and provides: eontintious initiative 

.. and :driv»' for other*. -
The renewed DP Committee, 

which has ptovided seven DP's 
with campus homes in the last 
month, was started by delegates 
to the N&tiopalAasemblyheld at 
Christmas. 

The f'Y" cabinet, its executive 
council, first introduced the idea 
of sponsoring a Great Issues 
course last spring, and members 
of the cabinet have w'orked with 
the Great Issues committee since 
its beginning. '' -

The Association offers the1 only 
freshman club and the.only -inter
national Club on the campus? It's 
World' Eelatedness Commission, 
composed of students from 1 
countries, sponsors a speak 
bureau which has enabled 8700 
people to hear international stu
dent speakers in the last year. 

Other activities are the Upper-
class Fellowship, Haxen discussion 

t groups, workshops, newspaper, a 
community service .f commission, 
and leadership training. Last year 
56 students participated in inter* 
collegiate * conferences and pro
jects. There are 500 active parti
cipants in the Association this 

year. 
Activities which the "Y" 

brought to the campus include 
freshman orientation booklets, the 
student employment bureau, 
emergency loan funds, and the 
retreat idea. 

The "Y"- staff consists of W.A. 
(Block) Smith, executive director 
of the YMCA; Hugh Echols, as
sistant secretary of the YMCA j 
Miss Sallie Roller .executive dir
ector of the YMCA; and' Miss 
Kathy Ballard,. staff secretary; 

Three New Regent* Sworn In 
Three new Regents for the Uni

versity sworn in Wednesday by 
Meade F. Griffin, Associate justice 
of the Texas Supreme Court, are 
Claude W. Voyles, Austin, Dr. L. 
S. Oates, Center, and Tom Sealy. 
Midland. 

Profits 
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By %USS KERSTEN 

Top item on Aggie question-
naire: ''What do you think of 
A*M as a holey ff • , f > 

This one was sent in byone 
who identifies himself as "Pile's 
Publicity Agent4 , 

When Dick Payne (whose crack 
about birth control speared in 

Br CLAUDE V1LLARREAL. .. 

S ' t ud inV Assembly  .  vo ted  
Wednesday night to establish a 
committee to investigate <4exhor-
bitaflt profitsu in the used book 
business and approved a system 
for disposing of books and excess 
funds lef£ with the Student Book 
Exchange. 

The "Assembly also voted unan
imously to appropriate $100 to. 

the' International Council to help introduce^ a constitutional *evl-
linance the International Conven
tion, to be held, at the University 
April 20-22. > 

David Bennett, Arts and Scien
ces assemblyman,. introduced i 
bill setting up rules and regula
tions for -the Spring General Elec
tion, which are virtually the same 
as the rules used in 1950i * *• 

TomReid, Arts and Sciences^ 

to Be 

Coffee Time this morning from 
9 until 12 ; o'clock wQl begin a 
new period of experimentation on 
the part of the Free Dance Com
mittee. Coffee and doughnuts/ con
versation and dancing will i>e in 
the Main Lounge of the Union 
for anyone who wanders in dur
ing those three hours; said. Jean 
Welhaufeen, chairman of the com
mittee. 

The morning Coffee Time will 
temporarily take the place of the 
afternoon session and the Friday 
Frolics which it .replaced. Should 
the- student body indicate its in
terest in both an afternoon and 
a morning session, the committee 
will work toward providing them, 
Mrs. Ethel Forman, assistant di
rector of the Union, said, -

"This is each student's Union, 
and each committee- is trying to 
find - what it believes will please 
4he student body," she added. . ': 

Coffee Time has replaced Fri
day Frolics since it was removed 
from lite Union agenda by the 
Board of Directors. The Board 
took this temporary action to pre
vent the Frolics from dying a 
•low death, said Mrs. Forman.;"^ 

They considered an attendance 
of approximately 20 girls and 75 
boys for the dances as hardly 
enough to warrant the $40 spent 
each Week for decorations, pub
licity, music, and personnel. S 

"After all," said. Brock Pearce, 

director of the Union, "we use the 
students' money and we must be 
careful how it is spent. If the 
Frolics were worth that to the 
students, we would be • happy to 
continue them. The only way we 
can tell if it is worth it is by 
student participation," he added. 

Liftlefield Wants 
Better Service $ 

NSA Prc's,CoFs 
To Cease Their 
Feudin' Tonight 
, No morefeudin'and fightin' 

Antl-NSA Committeeln*. mW 
hold open house tonight for any 
an<i #11 actJvc ^srticipante in 
the N£A campaten; i 

Or if you're just interfsted 
JpSgSfli. 

Better food and telepBofte ser
vice was the complaint presented 
by six Littlefield Dormitory resi
dents to the Grievance Committee 
yesterday. 
. There are -five lines and one 

pay telephone .hvailable for the 
150 residents stated the girls. The 
complaints of all girls in summary 
was that it is almost impossible 
to,receive -or place a call at the 
dormitory .during the period from 
4:30 to 8:45 p.m. and during the 
noon hdur. The pay booth is 
etbsed at 9 p.m., said the. girls, 
and all long distance calls after 
that time must be made .outside 
the dormitory. Regular telephone 
service ends at 8:45 p.m. 

Room and bpard at the three 
University dormitories averages 
approximately $75 a „ month— 
$52.50 per month for board and 
$90 per semester for rent. The 
girls believed the food served was 
ttot jsgual to_„the price they hadl 
to pa^. „ Eyen thbiigb they had 
complained to the dormitory dieti^ -
tian, the co-«ds said menus were 
being Served which the girls did' 
not' like 'and "did bot eat. 

"Residents from all three Uni
versity donnitori«« —, Littlefield, 
Carothen, and' Andrews — are:, 
urged to present thfeir complaints 
next Thursday at ^ o'clock in the 
Union 309," said Tom Pollard, 
chairman of the Grievance Com-

,  _an4 -  rhy t i im  
candidates for Head Yell Leader. 
The bill called for the candidate 
to have been an assistant yell 
leader at least one semester, un
less no? more than one person is 
Qualified, in which case the Elec
tion Commission may waive the 
regulation. 

A proposed constitutional 
amendment by Bennett would 
have the Assembly meeting reg
ularly every Thursday, instead of 
the second and fourth Thursday 
of every month. 
• Bennett and Sam Brewer, Grad-
uate School, proposed that the 
President of the Students' Asso
ciation be authorized to buy 25 
copies of Roberts' Rules of Order, 
Revised, for use by members of
the Assembly. 

Fred ICessler, Arts and Sciences, 
reported for the Grievance Com
mittee that an investigation of 
the telephone situation in Univer
sity-operated women's dorms had 
been started. 

T^jnmy Rodman, Arts and 
Sciences assemblyman and former 
chairman of the Student Book Ex
change, proposed the creation of 
the Textbook Investigation Com
mittee. 
: Rodman told the Assembly-that 
the now-inactive Book Exchange 
had sent outmost cards a few days 
ago . to students wfeo had not 
claimed books or money from book 
sales. He said that if after 15 days 
some books and money had not 
been called for, he would, place 
a legal notice in the Texan for 
three days.,; #u#g\ '.rM; 

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the Main Lounge of*Texas 
Union* there will be an open 
house. Lloyd Hand, student presi
dent, and other assemblymen will 
speak. Orange Jackets, womens 
service organisation, jrill serve 
coffee. The keynote will be. fnifoxy 
mality, the purpose to introduce 
the student to student governments 
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Crucial fetiifee till be reached Friday atlO a!iii:^n thl Uni

versity's bid for state funds to operate.: during the next two-
year period. • ~ ' 4 

At that hour meetings are scheduled by the Senate finance 
committee and Housk appropriations committee. Each com
mittee will present a bill to the legislature which will include 
a recommended sum for the University and other Texas in
stitutions of higher learning. "• ' "  ̂ \ 

_A sub-donunittee of the Senate^ftnance group Thursday 
had completed a proposed appropriations bill, lumping to
gether sums earmarked fdtf senior colleges, junior colleges, 

Round-Up Perforpner 

Gene Krupa, one of the world's 
greatest drummers, will bring hia 
orchestral and. vocalists to Gregory 
Gym for the twenty-first annual 
Round-Up Ball on April 7. 

Krupa, who with Benny Good
man and Tommy Dorsey helped to 
educate the public in the rage of 
swing music back in 19S4, is today 
one of the leading dance maestros 
in the country. 

As one of the foremost expo
nents of tiie drums and cymbal, 
Krupa might be expected- to try 
to stay the day of the loud jacs 
bjaftd, but he's the first to say 
that the era of swing has sub
sided. 

"I believe that the best thing 
brought out by swing and its great 
popularity was the stress put upon 
a^goqd .solid rhythm tune or beat; 

meC 
They shouldn't bary the tune. 

should play it melodiously." 
In a telephone conversation 

with Brock Pearce, director of the 
Texas Union, Krupa said that he 
has <J$cided that dance orchestras 
should play -music "fashioned for 
dancers," rather* than for musi
cians. 

eleemosynary institutions And the state's judid&ry and 
partmfental systems. The full committee may adopt thettaT 
recommendations Friday and file ft bill before midnight  ̂
deadline for introducing bills at this session^of  ̂
ture. - t V'v t.v 

1 . 
The House committee probably will ftot' finish ita 

today, but is expected to file a bill Monday when the Legist 
lature reconvenes after a weak-end recess which , 
yesterday afternobn.y^pg||.-

Rep. W. H. Rampy of Winters, appropi iations committ  ̂ i ? 
chairman, explained the House rules could be suspended (by '•>"'-"j 
a f<Sur-fifths majority Vote) to allow filing of a bill after th^2"4" 

to keep tiie Hdsse & session 

makers. However, he expects 0^^ 
have a quorum (at least elffvih' 
the 21 members), at todcy'a 
mittee meeting'. 

Delay to tlie 
caused in part by an investiWBoft 
conducted .by a Special committed; 
created after a re«olutioir|̂ ai^e«r |̂ 
reported ''extravagance^ 
atate eoBeg«a.|M 

Recommendiitona wotih« 
committee were handed to J 

Sterling W. Williama, dwlrnaiii 
Meanwhile, tero other 

affecting higher education 
gressed in the House. Rep. 
Graham'imticl^pnbBcwedbfll 
"co-ordinate" higher eduoatk«.M 
T«eaa was 
Affaira ,M-. 
heads. ^ - '• 

GENE KRUPA 

Krupa is not Unknown to Unl^ 
versity andieneer, having made 
several ippCATances with the Tom
my Dorsey orchestra for Round-
Up and^ other dance engaj^ements. 

The "King of Cymbals" once, 
wrote a book on drumming,-"In
struction on Swing Drumming," 
which brought him a bid to lecture 
on primitive drums at the New 
York Museum of Natural History. 

• ^fhe 41-year-oi<J":d^mmer,n^er 
has to worry about middle-age 
spread if he keeps u£ his rehearsal 
pace, krupa drops as much as 

'three pound# in a day's playing, 
and he has to eat like a farm hand 
to . maintain his,. Weight at„.,,142 
pounds. 

Featured with the Krupa crew 
at Round-Up time will be Dodie 
O'Neill and Joe Ttieker, who will 
do the vocalising. Hiss O'Neill 
wat known as Dolores' O'Neill on 
the pre-war popularity lists, when 
Downbeat and Metronon4ra ehakti 
shewed heir playing tag ^th Helen 
Forrest, and Helen O'Connell for 
top popularity apotak. ^ 

The Krupa orchestra witl come 
ti> the Univ«cait)r aftrir «ntfaca» 
mebts at the Capitol Theater '̂ 
New York, the Sherman fiotel j 
Chicago, the Palle&ura in Holly
wood, and other such entertain 
ment centers. ,,;: j , 

Krupa will play for the dance 
following the Round-Up' Revue, 
when student taleht will pat on a 
variety show and the Sweetheart 
of the University {^presented. 

Foreign AidXIftthjiig 
Will Plan Drive 

QrMP 

A group of students, working in 
o-operation with the American 

iends Service Committee,' will 
collect cast-away clothing next 
week to be sent for relief in for
eign countries. 

The eampus-wide drive will con
tinue until Easter and will be 
co-ordinated by a steering com
mittee. Each campus organisa
tion will operate through a repre
sentative to the committee. 

The committee will hold its first 
meeting Monday at 4 p.m. in the 
AFSC Office on the second floor 
of the "Y." Instruction sheets and 
posters will, be .distributed. Com
mittee member^ who cannot at
tend the 4 o'clock-meeting should 
come by sometime Monday and 
get their instructions from Orlcutt 
Sanders or his secretary. 

• Collection boxes will be placed 
in student houses, dormitories, so
rority and fraternity houses, and 
co-ops for collection of clothes and 
shoes. A large box will be main
tained in the Union by APO for 
those who wish to bting their 
dothing thereof. %;<,•>•», 

These boxes wTll be bundled by 
the World Relatednew Committee 
and sent to needy peoples in Aus
tria, Finland, France, Germany, 
Japan, and Korea. 

Susie Brown, steering cemmfc 

tee rttibber,'de#eHbes fhe driveas 
"a Marshall Plan without strings." 

Because the AFSC is operated 
entirely on charity, it is free to 
distribute the clothes jdthout . re
gard to Tace, color, creed, reli
gious sect, or political views, she 
explains. ' 

The steering committee-is com
posed of Susie Brown, represent
ing" Orange Jackets; Jim Biggs, 
APO'j and " Shirley Lawrence, 
Wica. Sororities and fraternities 
will be represented by their Pan-
hellenie and Inter - Fraternity 

The.. House Z^ncati<^..C^mn^ |̂ 
tee Monday approve^ #:lift 
Rep. John E. Morrison' in 
would increase junior and aeni '̂v|| 
collef e tuition from $25 to $35 .ft 
semester. Considerable opposition 
to.tta Mke4a ^tpeeted, 
committee vote waa li-7» • .C % 

Mrv Graham^, 

EFO-'JI 

Council members.3 VAll <^>pf and 
rooming houses-will also be repre
sented by » house member chosen 
by the grdup. 

Representativea from other cat*-
pus organizations will be: George 
Smyth, Inter-Fraternity Council} 
Shirley Reichert, Panhellenic; 
Bunny Crow,- Inter-Co^Op; and 
Rosella Bonorden, .University Re
ligious 'Workers Association, -

Any students desiring to make 
monetary donations, should give 
their contributions tit! Jfchel* 

atea. ted #1« few gkadmtr 
dents, to be paid each semestek-. 

This money would go hitcf " 
proposed "instirat'tiottal . z«a " 
and emergency fund," to be 
min^tered ,by 
whictf would be 
bill, tn the aame fund, but m 
a. separate account, would 
funds appropriated by tiie 
lature for that purpose.. 

The emergency would 
care of unanticipated needs 
may arise and wosuld serve 
insurance fund W defc»y 
Suataslned by Statenrepp«Hrted 

> Bighlb tentatlvei 
tions were ntada b? the in1 

ing committee, most of them 
«i^ied! to tighten finafteidt>j 
of ihe Legislature'- w«r 

1. Return from lump sum 
item Appropriations, 

oned four years ago. 
%: Repeal la%» 

Ogden Nash to 
Iri UflioftiMarch 1 

sentative. 

college to issue 
local: 
Deposit of all local and i 

"Midway Through NaSh" will 
be the title of. the speech, by 
Ogden Nash, American writer of 
light v^rsej Monday night at 8 
p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

Mr. Nash is the co-author of the 
musical comedy "One Touch of 
Venus" -which was filmed with 
Ava Gardner and Robert Walker. 
The comedy is still making its re-
iivala at a number <>f summer 
show productions. JLast'year "One 
Touch of Venus" was presented in 

mi 

•M 

lp|| 
ilftl 

4 

* 

' ft make any 
frtyfeK iettiikjbroLM ^ 
. " A f t ^ r a d d e d :  

[a,lot mtSimxt* m- lunny w)i«n 
: |&u'*e .. . 

NSA Gommittee, eaid, 
The open bouse, will be held 

at l^ jpan. at Ronnie Dugger's 

presented thrf Student Health 
t«r fwmr the naaterial. presented 
the committee by various stu'denta. 
' No further action had been 
taken Thursday concerning the in. 
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Houston at tlie 
Mr. Nash. 

tor popi 
as the New Yorker, the Saturday, 
Evening Pttft, and the Cosmopoli-

happ^ings in life^ 3$r« Nash show* 
his^concern about the world and 
tfeft way people mei* it up. In 

/"Good Intentions,'* published' in 
1942, he shows his ability to cap
ture the chaiTBi of the little things 
in life with such Verses as "Allergy 
.in » Country Churetqrard,^-
^Brakemanj^^he Fly" and "The 
Boy iWhOr 

have a good tiaia with* 

-T*cll me, O Octopus, I 

2S? " 
-1 marvel 

If t were thou, I'd caU 

Theater, 
many 

account by cbecfe, er,» 
4. Eatablishmcint of uniform i 

aries "for comparable wo*fc |ps. 
lastitutiona 
' $. Prohibition -of' new ;«r 
tional course* not offered * 
ttutitutiok In Se|̂ a^ * 
- 6. Inauguration $jt'' 

verses for popular magaainea such 

trcS. -' ft • Redhietiml' In fW'1. 
priatioi«-'%--vie(<r',«t'|ha i 
tia^y deduced attendance 
^afth« MUiMU! 
•Jor^a^S v....-

Chaii^loqr 
Twcajk hia obj 

Sl®l 

"1 '  

"a#?®' 
si 
ii 

Connmltiion to 

NSA Vot® Saturday 

tketaoii on JWSA W thft tfacUou 
CommiMion is to come 

ehait* 

lowe<J to exercise i 
&e*a 

*Ot4W 
ISec not e<m 
tifiad 

•asm 

"WttT 
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*ft Cragoifjr Gym/M- nation*# 

Ifl 
'•M hri 
£1 

ByKSKTOOLEY 
r.r:" •"> 1 'vt. 

'•1fce fw» Longhorn eagers -will 
_*ing Into the SWC playoffs for 

vtjotf fnth* first-'of'ra 3iK»faiBt 
ffi flffrtftH *" 
lit '3** «*#• l» hroadcaat 

\€w,iu»t tbuurtr 
e»tia* SMM frow Celtege 

- *''1&eti«*lit til!-*.*** IQbnutt 
,f*m fee Hm t»MHtM«r. 
P^T«w,' T0U, and A&H had to 
•hare the '1951 Southwest Con-

• ^fw-ejitse basketball championship 
«Jt«r fee Longhorn* eriged pass 
the Aggies, 42-40, here H days 
age.F?reh of the three teams 
fished the «N?e aeafcm with aft 
8-4 x»eord. 

To' decide the Sonthweet C«n-
ferenee representative to the 
NCAA Western Regional tourna
ment at Kansas City, March 21-
24$' a playoff was called for by 
Conference oflMials. the tri-cham-
pion's coaches flipped a* coin to 
determine which team would get 
the bye, and then twice to decide 
on whose home court two of % 
aerieegames weald he played, if 

1 ^Coaeh Jack (Lncky) Gray won 
"" three tosses for the Long* 

AAft won the witil&ine minutes to 
play, overcame a 41-#1 tie to 
wiathe right to meet the Long* 

WPTfatftTi Keith Tomnkina and Ink ^<4IWVV*| PflW »Vl 
Runnels, pole vaoltej*; and Walter 

den deathv, £aiae from TCO, the 
*21 play first at College 

£»£«*  ̂emm 
w Gregory Gym If two are neces
sary. A*lfe, return mate* w»i, 
•die Longhorta will be Monday 

nTi 
offli, the Aggies eliminated 
Hotned Frogs, 60-44, on a 
teri ««rt m 

the 
neu* 

horns t* the eerie*. 
•jf During the 
Longhorns and the Cadets broke 
•ven hy emitting two games in 
Conference play. The Aggies, us
ing Coach John floyd'a ball-con
trol tactics, won atCollege Sta
tion, 82-20. In the final game of 
the season, the Longhorns downed •'•; •- -•- ••••• ;••:•.•.v. •)• • : >:••. .> :,.r,v .;.\: - . •" 

The Aggiesdid not drop a Con- — , , 
ferenee t»t on their home eourt McDowell. fV&Q 
all season and they will" be fa- r*D the lasttneewn  ̂oi tne two «•««> paat. me dm 
vored to irtn Friday en that ad- Lopghorn captain Frank Saturday morning. 

Womaek ilfll n«t lllfiV Ml>nn»oll > W<lmV» MM. 'Ml 
t t wi j irv> TttMW rm * 4HWij ' ' yal >H1B9 flvU* • ..- ,mm «^>vihu <v 
tintagei as well as sporting two Womaek did not allow McDowell) Weight men Bill Milburn and 
all-Southwest Conference cagers, *° ^9" « single point, hut a re- Byron Townsend art participating 
JfnnrAll 1XT*tf fWwla Dent tjerformancfl i« nnt AimAotjirt In fnAfhitl AMmf{«a a«4 Jewell McDowell and Walt Davis, Pe»* performance is not expected in football spring practice and 

Coach Jack Cray's problems in on - Aggie court. Also, the will not join the sqnad until next 
this meeting will be fashioning an Steers played an excellent defen-
attack that will click against , the 

deisC* 

UT Swim Meet 

A dual ewimming meet between 
the Texas Longhorns and the 

of Texas A&M, 

had the ttect1 

•» the 

ecriginally pedaled far Saturday 
night at, A&M, wiS be h«ld 

gwyFooi 

to ti» Unl-
wsity eo the Aggies eoold be
come familiar with the Lon^iorn's 
pool in jwpamtion for the Sonth-
weet Conference swfounlng meet 
March a-24 In Gregory Porf. 

_ The placed 
Sseeond la tfee fioo^hweet Confer* 

^Se' Texas sptadusrs hnve" downed 
Oklahoma, 48-41, and SMU, 40^5 
i-teanA'.n^h 'Jia^e feeat flte Ag-
gies in dual meet* in the AftM 
pool' 33sfc Booimr whipped the 

- and SMU paddlers 
«roff.'ft«n>.'i^Kk Ihe slush' 
scow.1 " ' << * , v 

Both cwaedl  ̂
aneeh»,̂ w. ^ee • at lhe 

of '&e owls %rh« were 
j^ttiiur stjtrted in their new 

RED BALL TAXI 

RADIO CONTROLLH} 

6-9194 

Grid Drills., End 
With Game: 

m 
,̂ $£m * • *1 

^PMNl «*»** $ 
Harli iv-

It's steer-eat-eUer tomorrow at 
a p.m. in Memorial Stadium as 
the Orange and White Texas 
Longhorns beqome the ̂  Orange 
Longhorns and the White Long-
horns for a game-condition intra-
SQuad scrimmage marking the last 
day of spring football drills. 

The game should aid Coach 
Price in his selection of a quar? 
terhack for the fall campaign. 
The all-important man-under slo£ 
vacated by Private Ben Thomp-
kins> is still undecided although' 
serious contention has narrowed 
to three candidates: T. Jones and 
Donnie Smith of the Whites, and 
Dan Page,of, the Orange. 

" Price has divided his spring 
aspirants into two equally-matched 
.Squads,'one to wear orange jer
seys, the other white. Names 
familiar to Steer f^ne who fol
lowed the 19S0 champs dot each 
of the rosters and promise top-
notch play from both elobs. 

Probable starters for the Whites 
are Bill Georges and Tom Stol-
handske at ends, J.T. Seaholm 
and Chrales Taylor at tackle, 

fey SeweB and Don Cunning-
bam at guards, and Hugh Reeder 
at center. T. Jones will porhably 
Start at quarterback with Gib 
Dawson and Don feartori at the 
•halves and Carl »Mayes *» 
fullback slot i  ̂ -Tvf 

Leading the Orange squad will" 
probably be Dan. Page at quar
terback, Bob Raley and. Phil 
Branch , at halfbacks, and Byron 
Townsend at fullback. Linemen 

-may be Don Meqasco and Paul 
Williams at ends, Bill Milbnrn 
and John Naylor at-tackles, Jnbe 
Davis and Gene Fleming at guards, 
and Jack Barton at center.-, • 
 ̂ Sidelined with injuries are such 
noteworthy performers as Joe 
AJrtioid, Bill Wilson, Jim Lans-
ford, Boby Dillon, Charles Gen. 
ther, Hub Ingraham, and Pete 
Gardere.- , 

In a previous scrimmage, the 
Whites won a 20-12 victory in 
a. tremendous ground-offensive 
show by both teams wihch obser
vers still talk fbont. 

Price has indicated that passing 
will be stressed fore in this game 
than in the hist. Orange quafr-

R©S* r •; - • -.'j •.•' „ •: . -w/rKS« .̂?ASi^55i{r3. 
terback Don Page has d6n« the 
most effective passing, -in, ti)e 
drills to date. 
, For many spectators, it will he 
the first view of the deceptive, 
wide-ope?r, splft-T Offense, ah4 
Saturday's display Will be Price's 
"exhibit A" to both friend and 
foe of UT football fortunes. 

Mtich of the west side of Mem
orial Stadium is expected to he 
comfortably filled with spectators, 
among whom will' be more than 
a handful of visiting coaches, 
scouts, sports writers, and draft 
Officials.' 
- Also in the stands will be se
veral members of the SWC cham
pion Longhorn football team of 
1930. ,They are honor guests of 
the Longhorn Club, which is spon. 
sorinig the coittest. ' 

Tickets for the game are on 
sale at Reynolds-Penland, the 
Capital National Bank, the'Austin 
Hotel, Austin Sorting' Goods, and 
C&S Sporting Goods. 

Adult tickets are, priced at one 
dollar, children's tickets at thirty 
cents. Blanket tax holder* will 
be admitted free. „ 

Clyde, Troy :Cagers Advance 
M m ^ -SfCsr M'  ̂ " '  ̂ -1 • " ' wmssttM 

*A By BETTY SEGAL _ 
, Tmntm SiMrte , 
•ftDenton Valley (Clyde) and 
^roy . gained a berth fit the semi-
final "rounds «f -first, annual 
Class B girls' state high school 
tournament at St £dward's Gym 
last night by eliminating Barstow 
and Warren, respectively. 

Class B competition will begin 
at 8:45 »jm. Friday in Gregory 
Gym to decide the other two semi-
finalists. 

Intramural Schedule 

_ FRtt»AY 
TtUi T«into  ̂

. . T •'dock £ 
Bob Ids* *». Wnu QaHUauf • 
Tom Moodr y*. W«. Arch«r. \ 4 
Marvin Onukfrg Dm P«twelii. -
XHxon I>e Pr«ffenri«d •*. Edman Co(- • 

burn, 
bfck Aastln n, Joe Tucker. Jwsam VUM VS. BobU BlamenUul. 

, , . V:20 
I«tk Rieli <vs Alien Backer. Joe Pmjtt^zneo v*. Fred Ucwrn. t :. : 
Hour Bergolop«ky v». Oi»n B/ewer. 
jhtk IWu ti. Vbfil Krau*,. 

' V=4e^4*k „ < 
Ghi-Kium Dim v*. AbraiuMti Hans. 
Waiter dlutr «i. T. ST St. Mhuu /;~i 
Vfactor :n. . 
' ' fty .̂ A i 

JSL9SSW&) 
>;V?7*$J* K\4&* wa }«»«• Upe»o»i. -

Carriso Springs will meet Mc
Lean at 11:30 a.m. in the first 
of a aeries «f Class A contests. 
Friday night the Class B semi
finals will be played, leaving the 
Class A semifinals, nntil Saturday 
morning and the finals until Sat
urday njght, vc

v ^v^v:>''̂ >Vr < 
Deat«a Valley 41, Barstow 26 
Denton Valley's Wildcats ef 

Clyde wop the opening game of 
the first annual University In-
terscholastic League state- high 
school basketball, tournament for 
girls hy defeating the Barstow 
Bears Thursday night, 61-20, at 
St. Edward's University Gym. It 

as Barstow's first loss of 
season. 

Denton Valley's > points were 
evenly distributed among Jean 
Farmer with 16, twin sister Jo 
Farmer with 15, and Patsy Crow 
scored 14. Glen da McAnally was 
the losers* only effective forward, 
hitting the basket for 1$ points. 

Three Barstow player* fouled 
ont of the gape. Early i% the sec-

CasQex 

Hp Texas Alt^Siars Play 

SA Soccer Team Sui 

-^8port» Day at Texas A&M this 
Saturday has- been t called off. 
AAM'a animal militarv hall and 

v xne uwvemty Ai|MStar soccer 
team had planned to go to College 
Station Saturday, bat hatf will 
journey to San Antonio on: Sun
day. - Hie San Antonio All-Stars 
extended the invitation and will 
meet UTs soccer team at the 
polo« grounds in Brackenridge 
Park Sunday aftwnoon ^at 2 
o'clock. 

The, 22~mm University group 
SrQl bd kd hit A- A.: Rnnfefrr 

ond quarter, tall Melba 
benry left the court. 

.Denton Valley gained a 14-4 
lead at the end of the first quar
ter and wa* not pressed thereaf
ter. ' ̂  j?- ' 

Troy 50, Warren 42 
Troy's- Trojanettes came from 

behind in the second half to eli
minate the Warren Tornadoes, 
50-42, In the Becond game of 'the 
Conference B division. 

-Scoring 18 points in the first 
half, Maxelene Chambless * shot 
Warren into a 25-19 half-time 
lead. Ann Poteet allowed her only 

the 4 points in the second half be
fore leaving the game on fouls 
with only 2 minutes left to play. 
a ,Patsy Williams, a female Tom 
Hamilton, .evened up with the 
score in the third quarter, after 
which Troy kept the lead for the 
lest of the game. With her hook 
shot, Patsy scored au total of - 2? 
points. Melba. Tate pitched 9 in 
the basket and Annie .Smith drop
ped in 16 for Troy. r.< 

The score, was tie^fTTT'̂ if: 
fefent tim$s before Troy took 
their game-winning lead after 
only two minutes have elapsed in 

Ret* Signs with Giant* 
DALLAS, March 8—<ff)~-Xyle 

Rote, the SMU halfback* signed a 
year contract Thursday to play 
professional football with the New 
York Giants. Neither Rote nor 
Welling ton Mara, secretary of t' 
Giants, would say how much 
contract called for. 

the final ..quarter. f. . v 

• ,V ... MM CUu K -v 

10:10 a-m.—Duncanyille vs. Indus-
. trial of Vajjderbllt,t 

Chu*A 
11:30 a.ra^—Piano vs. Itasca.,;  ̂
1^5 poii.r--Carmj» Springs vs. 

McLean* ' . 
3:10 p.m.—Commanche vs. Deea-

tur, ; ̂  
4:35 ? p, m.—Fredericksburg vs. 
' West Columbia. 

tiSO p.nw—Denton Valley vs. 

8?50 p.nuxrrClase B Semifinalit  ̂

Tennis Schedule 
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By BRUCE ROCHE 

p* «««i« K* San»£2SE  ̂ b 

New b  ̂twwOinfc to taredo 

• . number one ov.viu.ts mni mn j^bwdq aim 
combination and cooling off the the Border Olympics minus weight 

i- Aggie's top scorers, Davis and xften and minus experience that 
•* *v"* haa eharaetetised'Tams sqnads of 

r< In the lttt Tm«eting;* df ^e'tW> the -past.,. The Steers start action 

stve game and wefe able to steal 
the^ball at various intervals 
the game. 

t , :>"V _ fp,f.y® 
Other 

n» squad suffer because of football 
and basketball,. Carl Mayes, Bob-

The Longhorns hit only 26 per by Dillon, and Gib Dawson, top 
m , _ A " " dashmen, will not go to the 01ym« cent of their shots from the' field „„s , mv „ w 

in their last College Station inva- pica because of the gridiron work 
sion, which is 10 per cent under 
their effectiveness through the 
fall Conference  ̂schedule* C^- '3 

This will be the eighty-seventh 
meeting ^between the two cage 
teams. Texas has won 58 victories 
to 28 for the Aggies. In the last 
ten meetings between the rivals, 
the Longhorns won seven of the 
eontests. 

In the Aggie iriifeup'lfrin be Da 
vis, McDowell, John DeWitt, Nor 
man_.Miksch, and Woodjr Walker. 
The usual lineup of James Dowries, 
and Joe Ed Falk, forwards; Don 
Klein, center, Womack and George 
Scaling, guards, will start for the 
Longhorns. 

Qualifying Closes" 
For Texas Golfers 

Texas'# 1961 gofTteam will be 
decided tomorrow when a fourth 
and final round of qualifying will 
be reeled off at the Municipal golf 
course. , 

The team is chosen each year 
by the top six performers in a 
four round tournament. The four 
low qualifiers automatically win 
starting berths. The fifth and sixth 
men are picked as team alternates. 

After Thursday's third round, 
eight men were still in the r»n-
tiing for' one of the six positions 
on the team; . 

Wesley Ellis, a member of last 
year's team, and, Gil Kqkendall, 
a squadman last year, finished 
Thursday's round with a 219 and 
222 respectively. Theee acores put 
the two boys in the number one 
and two positions for ?the ihree 
rounds played. They has practi
cally cinched themselves a berth 
on the team, as their, nearest com
petitor is 12 strokes behind. 

Bobby Long and Bob Walco-
wich were tied for third and 
fourth place with 234. Billy Penn 
and Pernard Keviere are only one 
stroke behind, them with 285's. 
John Evans wiih a 237 and Dipk 
Ford round out the top eight. , 

Thursday's four top leaders Will 
tee off at one, o'clock Friday 
evening with each ̂ remaining flight 
waiting five minutes to start. 

week. 

outs.  ̂ . , 
Don Elein 'and Jim Dowies, 

javelin, are still busy with basket, 
ball. 

The'StofSad1 CoiCch Cl^de 
Littlefleld will take to Laredo 
licks experience. Thirteen mem
bers have never participated in 
an intercollegiate track meet be. 

i oil the 
1950 team. 

The Longhot'ns ^Wll join Texas 
A&M, last year's Olympic cham
pion and this year's favorite, Lou
isiana State, only out-of-Texas 
team In the Olympics, feaylor, 
Southern Methodist, Rice, and 
-Texas Christian: in the University 
Division. 
. . A total' of 981; athletes from 
67; schools will compete in the 
four divisions bf the Olympic*. 
North Teacas' State is defending 
champion, in College Division and-
Odessa is expected to successfully 
defend its title in the Sigh School 
Class» 
: Results of -contest* last year 
left new records^few of which 
are ejected to fall this week end. 

Steer star for four years; 
Charley Parker, cracked the hun
dred to 9.4 and the 220 to 20.0 
in the 1950 meet, 

p One reason the Longhorns are 
carrying no championship, hopes 
to Laredo with them is the loss of 
"Chugging Charley" via gradua
tion. The Steers will be satisfied 
with another second place, which 
they won in 1950. 
. Orange and White title fropes 
faded as Bob Walters, Perry Sam-
pels, Randair Clay, Bobby Whise-
nant, and Dick Brooks graduated 
and Tom Rogers, Lowell Hawkin-
son, James Carrnthets, and i)on 
Sparks entered military service. 

Members of l*$t year's squad 
making ifche trip include Ralph Per
son, sprinter and hurdler; Charles 
Meeks and Montis Johnson, broad 
jumpers and"sprinters; Raymond 
Marek, javelin tosser; Ray Wo
mack, high jumper; Floyd Rogers, 

OtU and 

are Otis , , 
Rundell, Lincoln Jeanes, and Ro
bert Tiess, ( distances { Toinray 
Tolliver, Early Whitesides, and 

Gerald 
hurdler#; C., 
fticardo .̂jSarc 
tances; ..an'd-' 
high jumper. 

The Olympics open ftfday 
'morning.. The University Division 
starts Saturday. 

lS:diitanceijt: 
"oa 
afson, and 
middle dla-

Glenn Watldni, 

•MtasefidMS -

* | • •'yid- dfc 

BecksBoys .Capture flf? 
Class B Cage Title-4^ 
t|j By JEFF HANCOCK Ife 

Tm»* Spit* Stuff 
Becks Boys are the University 

intramural basketball champs for 
Class B for 1951. Becks''defeated 
Hewman, Club in the finale Thurs-
day night in Gregory? Gym, j>9-

Newman took * short lead in 
tiie early stages of the contest 
before Becks overcame the 9*5 
deficit. Scoring 12 points before 
their opponents made * new goal: 
Becks ^ent . ahead 19-11 at the 
half. 

R. G. Seeberger, who has been 
a consistent performer for the 

\ in J . 

, The red-ehirted fraternity divi
sion winners simply had too much 
manpower for the fighting Growl 
team* -Four Kappa Slgs divided 
scoring honors, Bubba Shands 
made 11 points, Charles Alcorn 
mede ten, while both Hardy. Wise 
and Ben Fordson made eight Qua 
Hrncir led Oak Grove with three 
points. 

"The Baptist Student. Union's 
close guarding, and hard running 
round-bailer* battled their way 
into the finals by defeating Air 
Force ROTC, 27-16. BSU led the 
Air Force 14-7 "4iWd.- • 

i^S^3?tsStrsrtJ5!? »•? ?f Bell tallied six points for Becks, 
and E, L. Tanklessly made . five. 
Tsnklessly handled the ball well 
for his team; Homer Lamiey made 
Six points for Newman,- while Leon 
Hernandez and Tom Logan each 
scored $ve. 

Kappa Sigma and BSU ad
vanced to the Class A finals Thurs
day night by virtue of their res
pective wins over Oak Grove and 
the Air Force ROTC. The Kappa 
Sigs will play .the Baptist five for 
the University Class >A ehampion-
ship on Fite Nite, Tuesday, March 
20. 

Taking a 214 halftiine lead and 
garnering six more, points before 
Osk Grove made a field goal, 
Kappa Sigma defeated the Mica 
chatnps, 46-6. „ 

V. AAVON 
HAIR And SCALP SERVICE 
All types of'scalp treatment 

Men and Women 
t Compiete Hne of 

Beauty Sarvioa by 
EULA MAE WOLF, R. C. 

TiLUE J , BURNETT  ̂
Mparat* faetUtlM " 

n<M 2-aeee for Appointnaata 
321 Littlafiald Bldg. 

polled away. Harold Simmons tal
lied 13 points to pace BSU, while 
Howard Moon was high for the 
Air Force with nine. 

Malta summer r*»«rv»ti<aui NOW I 
a t th«_  a i r -
conditioned 

. "for unlv«r»lty 
; Ev»ry ;re«n. with prlvmta batkS v.s 

2014 WieUta Phone 6-2817 

at 2006 Spttdway 

SPEEDWAY BARBER SHOP 
r Acrm .frm Intnuanral JP1«M 

RED BALL 

Transfer & 

Storage 
it Hm«t Haaltnf 
it Local A Lonf-dJ«taac« Mavteir 
tHoimlivfal ,Gm4 Stone* 
A'Cratfat and Packing 
•it All Equipment laianl 

AL DYER, Owner, 
eoe In Jadnta • fb, S-l 
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'Mr. Bell, J heard word yea tdd~'dl 

iai?5 ...XEARS 0|a,TELEPHONE, SERVICE 

ol of business and government — to  ̂
iy's trepacadous jA of production 

amTaefenje could not be carried on 

a miracle to 

On the evening of March 10,187^, 
oh the top floor of a boarding house in 
Boston, the telephone orri  ̂jtg first 

' ' *  

It ieeme  ̂ Bit ithovit i t . ,  I t  serves in minor'  emeiv :  

gr»odp«rmt» «nd gr«t«randparent..:®^cVM "d ?«" 
Y« today, «e telephone it« part of. w,d ™>«nanrty ?«<l And Mt 
our wwjasy fining. And that i» the U^14n^tmgroxrmgandimproving,, 

of d»" 
>hone has it been so valuable to »o 

' people a» right »0W$f|§' ' V |j 

real miracle  ̂ fact that the tcfo> 
H^phoiie has come to mean to nradi 
" many people in so many ways, 

fefrSWt 

4»r 

1 

Vf, 

f* '."trgh1 

ry$i% i j, Mr ' * *94 > 

\ls4AO' mm! 
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m 
fcOfcDON .March Wit J«*rceet *11»»  ̂

the. University Interscholastlc 
Le&gue, world's largest such or
ganization, ha* 1,242 high wnd 
-junior 
1,401 grade school member*. & 

London Daily Herald Mid Prime 
Minister Attlee told the King in 
atfaudience Thursday that ail&ig 

•frr-jRwjji. ic 
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SPECIAL SELECTION 
IAMB. AND MENSgBg§f 

Jeweled Watches 

See our Selections »1 mac 3ee our aeiec 

Sffitf N"«°»A 
ELECTRIC 

4SK««s«f« 

31-DIAMOND DUO 

$ 

PERFECTIO*»W^l§jy  ̂
MATCHED 

3 
Fit(1.TIWMU» . . . 

AdvertisfjIJewet  ̂
Before you buy!  ̂ f-'lJll 

STERLING VALUES .-- $Q95 

MAN'S WATCH *•;- ; $4Q50 
14K gold • 17 jewel, 

'A • "• • ' SKnWAM 
STERLING SALTuir̂  
and PEPPERS SSSawBiSSiRi 

I3»5 

LADIES DIAMONDt $4050 
DINNER RING :3ii*5Lm« 

3>a&hionabls • 

Spring Jewels 
for ] • 
targe . /O 
Assortment  ̂

'V* ""C^l ~ $>t~ 
-

; •? ifii 
"-^»rv 

. ? < w' " 

PRICE 

NATIONALLY KNOWN 

AUTOMATIC 
MILITARY 
WATCH 2& 

SHSM? 
a-i7j«#5 Waterproof 

,V f 

»WA« 
TO FAT-

* w«*!r . PayaMMfe-
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• Chart* 
• Accntta 
*4stow 

YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER 
AT KRUGER'S 
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Hpt«rd\wtemi« congretulatiorw and •., .1.  ̂

hearfy welcome to the teams perticlpaHn  ̂in the fir*t 
• • f •:•••. :—• •K•:'.•'•;t^)\'••^.••^^'... 

annual Urtlvenlty Infar^eholatte league basketball tournament i< 

for glrfi. At part of the Austin and Unfvarstfy 
r̂r-rt i 1 **-

cotnmimHy w» hop« your stay b a pltaiant one, /W " ĵ T. i  ̂ r  ̂ •, s 
 ̂ J. «T n H Wrtn  ̂ »*  ̂ M+iV  ̂ If *•)  ̂
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It'* tough to pick a winner from among the sixteen teems playing In the touirnamanf, 

but you can close your eyes and plot a' winner ovary time from the wonderful 

«g Breaded Pork Chops, Candied Yams ff| / Seafood Cutlet, Sfwii 
isnf Q • * _f •> » - j 'fs » ! ' « • 

Dressing and Cranberry Sa 

.. . . - B 
Sauce; 

iSlfP *SM: m 
-•  ̂ • - •„... ' • - .- -.- - - . .• aaiX'Z 

sincerely hop* you will make Hotard's your food headquarters. 

You'll find limeh and dinner economical and a 

ONE BLOCK FROM GREGORY 0YM 

Member Incuses 

ford of Odeeea aectued former 
Ttnder-Secr^taiT; of Si^te Will " o f " •  . w * ' * e a . .  , . , w . w a 4 .  i v v ^  A ' * ?  ^ F ' S F ^ j i T V e * a , , : . a p * ^ f . ^ . . . . ' A S H # W U '  
Qlayfam f Mii^kUnm th> !rhun^myt. ** 
"abollahjoent "of" Hie United 
States," ' •• " '  ̂

: The tall Weet Texan'* lusted 
remark* eame too day* after 
Clayton had told « joint lepdoa 
of the Legialamre that economic, 
political, and military n»ion, jpi 
free nations ie the world'e wily 
chance for peace. 

Clayton'* philosophy ia baaed 
on the current Atlantic Union 
movement. Rutherford denounced 
 ̂Atlantic Union aa "asking the 

United Statee to' lower itself to 
t h e  l e r e l  o f . u t i o i u i ^ f  

" t t w  W a d T * 7 ^ ^ ? 3 -
:: 

Oae industry lohhyiste took a 
tongue lashing from Bepresenta-
tive R. I. (Peppy) Blount of Big 
Spring Thursday. 

Blount took the Borne floor to 
accuse "big pipeline interests" of 
unfairly accusing the Texas Legie> 
lative council'# executiTe director 
of making* an . ̂ nf air report on the 
natural gas production tax. . , 

He said the lobbyists ' made 
their remarks at a committee 
hearing Wednesday, night when 
exeeutive-direefcer JobH Meseley 
submitted the tax study. . 
-- - — it  - —. -  -

Allied troops wiped out 6,000 
Communists Thursday In their re
newed offensive and then sinhshed 
furious Ne*th Korean counterat. 
tacks along a 86*mile front. 

casualtiw boosted the Red losses 
for the first two days of the. new 
allied'1 offensive to more than 
17,000. 

.'. " ii >ir. '.• '.'•.|i|.''".' liiPin'ii'̂ î , iii ,ii ,ii,,M i,,--

J%^#^)ropo|Mla 1$^^n^aoUani 
as well as l$^-year-old boys" faced 

planned,to complete action Friday 
mm, sm& 

, Annual ttlariea tor tegisUtors 
and reduced membership ia the 
House were proposed again Thurs-
day in the 'Si(WTO.£!f§^  ̂

liie meaaore was on* of S9 in
troduced oh the final day allowed 
for introduction! without special 
permission from Senate member
ship. 

Annual salaries "ware proposed 
in a Constitutional amendment. A 
similar measure ws»: rejected two 

By Senatdi GhtdyB^Htewood Of 
Amarillo, it frould abo reduce tbe 
present 160-inember House to S3 
members, raise the present 21-
year age minimum in the'House to 
24 and 25-year minimum in the 
Senate to 28. 

The annuai salary could bs set 
by the Legislature at between 
|8r0OO and , $5,000, efftettva In 
1863, 

Two major Senate committees 
approved resolutions today urging 
that troope be sent to Europe— 
hut ealling on President Truman 
to get endorsement of. both 
Houses in following this policy;— 

* 
Seven tax bills were introduced 

Thursday. All had- the same idea 
of relieving the state's financial 
pinch." %  ̂-.. .. . ̂  ' 

] They mentioned beer, gasoline, 
sulphur, hotels, the chemical ln-
dustry, and parking lots and ga
rages.̂  Jr'sA" 'l~S ' * 

Tweftty-five representatives led 

Austin Symphony 
Gives Concert Sunday 

"Poetry permeates her play
ing," says one critic of Helen 
Kwalwasaer* brilliant young vio-, 
linist who will .appear Sunday 
afternoon at 3^0 o'cloclt in Hogg 
Auditorium with the Austin Sym-
phony Orchestra. •, r 

On the same- program will be 
heard the first performance o| a 
work. by James Williams, instruc
tor in composition in the College 
of Arte and Sciences. 

The program for Sunday after
noon will include Lalo's "Syuii-
phonie Eapagnole," which Miss 
Kwalwasser will perform, Mozart's 
^Jupiter*' Symphony, and the first 

1ttiiriB«Kta8i% 'Kr|K:vvHiB#da> 
man of Denieon filed the biQ 
levying an additional beer ta* Of 
tworcwats- * bottle. The state tipr 
now is about half a cent a bottle. 

Hardeman said the tax would 
raiafe $22,000,000 * year. Ha 
would allocate all of that to the 
farm-to-market ,«oad fmd. jj$®. 

Representative Jade Bryan  ̂
Buffalo filed three 1>ills. One lev
ies a 1 per cent tax on the gross 
receipts of the chemical industries. 
Another sticks a 8 per cent occu
pation tax on the grosa receipts 
of parking lots or gafages. The 
third levies . a 8 per cent occupa
tional tax on hotel business  ̂ u 

7.f IT ffJ/SSf̂ V.57. sx '*^VOfT&st r ' Vir ^ ?^V .1,̂  ̂& Ji *v-! 1* 
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| 
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| q u E E t i  f  c u p i t o l  

|ff;*SwSi« . ?> • 
"Kkl From Kansas" 

u 

perf oVmance of James William's 
"Rondo Concertante," 

Since ' his arrival to the Uni
versity music staff two yean ago • 
Mr. Williams has gained increased 
Recognition as a fast-rising young 
composer. His . ''Rondo Concer
tante" ie a fifteen minute com* 
position written -to display dif
ferent instrumental colors without 
sacrificing musical quality. 

Tickets are unreserved and 
are priced at $1.20 and $2.40. 
They, are on sale at the Uni. 
•eraity Co-Op, Music Building, 
and J.R. Reed Music Company, 

On ĴJere 
FRIDAY 

9-12—Coffee Time, Main Lounge, 
Texas Union. 

1012 and 8-5—pictures by Juan-
- ita Tittle, Ney Museum." 

1—Sections 19 and 21 of Govern
ment 610b to hear Terrill Blod-
gett apeA On 'i'City Govern' 

;̂ ^"F9r:-£lwirhH:;:g 
Sfiwrii Wheel Riverboot 

. (Sm Yellow Pages) -, 
' PkJ-1201 or 2.846  ̂

^UMfir 
CHINESE KITCHfN 

12th & Rod River «»« 

SPEEDWAY 

R A D I O  
S E R V I C E  |  

2010 Ss 

WH SKKUICE 
RADIATORS <— ^ 'r-
\..%-

AU3TIK 
WELDING A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
r«i.o«ra» 

aoew.atk«t , IJlbfc ™ ijr* I 
A » ^ v 

7 ( t ii> 

£daimSosM 
RDIOI 
ti^TRA 

fltS ACCORDION 
ORCHI 

^Saittrdby, Mar^iI .... 
Coma«»4kit o«W 

for thatfrna of yoor wot ? >, 

ment," Garrison Hall 1. 
3:80-5:30—AAUW tea. for senior 
• girls, home of Mr*. T» S. 

Painter. > " 
4—Student',»Association o pa n 

house for all students, Main 
Lounge, Texas Union. 

5—Lutheran Student Association 
leaves its Center for picnic at 
Bastrop State Park. 

6—Psi Chi meets in front of X4t> 
tlefield Fountain to go to ipion-
eer Club. ' 

7—Chess Club, Texas Union 301. 
7:16—-Duplicate rnridge, Texas 

Union 816. K . 
7:30—New Squadron of VART 

Unit, Chemistry Building 16. 
7:80-*>Rabbi Pierca ,wAnnaa - -to 

speak on "MytHa and Miracles 
of the Jewisji Paith*' Hillel 
»oundatio|;gp|i^. i' : 

7:30—NAUD Willc and drama 
CTSiPP* Texaa Union 300. 

7:80-10—-Co-Recreation, W«nen's 
Gym. 

8—Friday Foolishness, WSF 
lounge, University Presbyterian1 

SSKW,,:-
. . '"ilkmbiKF  ̂
8:^0>^6oll^o Transfer f(isl and 

the College Entrance Examina
tion, V HaU 206, • - • 

1:80—Cars leave YMCA for 
Freshman Retreat, Laka. Baelh 
anan. *w~ t  

2-4:80->>*Co-Recireation, Women's 
Gym. 

2:80—Graduate dub membets 
meet in front of. Littlefield 

. Fountain to go to Boy Scout 
-Hut. ~ < < 

4—Arab Student . Association, 
Texas Union 801. 

8—Folk dancing, DSF loui^e, 
University Christian Church. 

8—"Born Yesterday,1* Hogg An-
ditorinm.' ' , 

8—"Secret Lovea .of Herkimer 
- Sudd,"' Baptist Student Mentor. 
8-^Movia; "Of Uica ani Han,'* 

- Hillel Foundation. 
8:16—^Dirty Work at the Cross

roads," 
8:80—liica Ranch Dane 

Loonfa  ̂7«»« UjtfoaC 
11:06—"Musie of Dlsi. 

from Radio House, KVET. 

Popular 'Cyrano' 
Begins Run Today 

"Cyrano Da Bacgerae," opening 
today at the- Texas Theater, win 
delight the movie fan' of today 
wil the same aest and witticisms 
is thrilled the French theater of 
the* Nineteenth Century. Cyrano's 
spirit' and love of freedom haa 
that popular appeal which youth 
tfiRtir trt "wmtaiitoair  ̂vy 
-The movie, beginninr * week's 

run on March. 9, will "be shown 
twice a day, at 8:16 and 8:16 
p.m. Students will be admitted to 
the unreserved section for $1 
plus a Special coupon which nay L _ • M' - *-•- . — * e - .1 '̂ 06 oDtftiMu uy primting itmr 
auditor's receipts at the office! 
in the Texas Union or the Texas 
Theater. 

WE DEUVKI 

to 1 a.m» 

- Just Dial 74H9 ; p 
For Fast Satfv?ce 

NITE SNAK 
19th & Wichita 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

* Fully Accredited 
An Otttotaadlag CtMege tm a 
<V|8pl«idld-PMfewkm { 

Entrance requirement thirty 
semester hours of credita in 
specified courses. Advanced 
.standing granted for addi
tion  ̂L.. A. credita in sptdr 
fled courses. 

Ragstration Now Open 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Recreational and athletic ac
tivities. Dormitories on cem-
pi^g. Approved for Veteran|. 

S31S No. Clark Street  ̂
CHICAGO 14, ILL1NI08T 
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PERFORMANCES AT StOtf AMD *M *M, 
RESERVED SEATS 

MATINEE ̂ PRlCES 1J» AN91J0 
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Lm« 
a tiirm 

W«t Prtnt '"SHEWORE A 
ELJL0WRIBBO9T 
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! » |\ 1 IS ! Hf vr i I s 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLir 

-IEWORLSS* 
"SaiSsr 
"SPOOK TOWN* 

D*n O'Brlaa ' 

; > ) i I Y jt W 
"CONSPIRATOR*" 

Elisabeth Tayler -
"ENEMIES OF THE LAW" 

Tex Ritter  ̂- ̂  

S 

•THE BLACK 
HAND" 

"kjtcarSN  ̂
J«b Hall • Lyna Bafl 

Y A N K  
"GOING 'TO 'TOWNfI;. 

Laa it Abner ""jral 
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mm 
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isp«*sss»*!^^ 
mKBBHm 

notorious 

f \ 

^R1 
WbH» Corporation 3^f]gHfflrii^«Mt wgS1«w-BQfa»i^rIi|ji 

41> * .dBS^S6ES^^"^W*l"fi 
mxtia of Both 

|w^:-%taisideH«|c bills to abolish slot machine* 
^ .Jwiisrap8<^» ik- -|tftti8Hi^^^M 

i^aiiur or government mmtMcom v§ti:$$to 

|$li|$it£|> g® |g |J 8^3^81 &*W«fc pressure is bein* jwit on th« 
t£aVr$Mt» Legislature i» an attempt, to set It to 

dait Trramii ««t»irljr branded as **»*«offey off"; and the Le^islatur*, it is to 

a^Sfcc. 
I§ 

lime" has do? a spade deep Into the rich . be felt sure, will not lay off. 
jroyernmen^ business soil and turned tip tf It la patent that crime W here & stay, 
a <*tfony of squirming; squeamish worms But It is also clear that politician* W 
who w^ lMng off the unexposedi jgta • do more than has been suspected % 
of j®w»riai^4^oii8orato clean up dishonesty in their awn bailift 

Neither President. Truman nor the wick and in the state and nation, as 
*** *** *"« «» •*«•*««"* 
tions of Senator Fulbright's discoveries. 
Political pressure has been instrumental <. • 
in the acquisition of government money, ew 

$ k , , * . . . V . : . . j 6 b »  

MORALITY IN POLITICS hatf, in timely death of Dr. Charles Hackett, di- : 

been coming to the fore with lauda- "rector of the Institute of Latin-Americ — « — « - — - , , ,  , , , , . . , ,  • . .  —  *  

with and fundamentally progressive thinking 
horror by some politicians, has vigorous- is demanded * 
ty pursued a nation-wide probe into the tute has been ' f e : . . .  .  . . . . . _ . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  

K*# alarmingly efficient gambling and vice 
agtrork ttwitj. 

fey the position. The 
u recognized by the nation7 ^ v.f • *4;--

as 4 leader in the field of Mexican*-

v #•*» 

rc&l.» W;wM 

Vm;*////#''?'*<,w-

7 ̂  

•, > &8*k' > #4 

B 

;U»e Railtfa^ 
Do.'W&lpi 

ki*,*)** Should <«^ow «h« aid tteff, tAMpecaintnt of IN people,\ 
Xpor and naitional development conldf 
-* JWktha foundation fo* thebuilding 

a i4'«» .%V- n- 1(BCin#. <w« •Wttia A®?WW W1 
taiid Russia and r^lf 1&at yoo should know 

•noiny Htete thaa.-ysamlf^ ,. . _ 
i. More sensibly, 1{ we hops *"d maintaining of peaceful rela-

found out hell hava to 
phoned him he ran out 

—-i ! _ J • ~ »• • V - fc® P®®*.. . *« • T* W «*W|f* ' ~ .— 
*le And have we given eR^u^t* avoid war, we must realize that tion% 
# t n d y a *  %  n a t i o n ?  * h ® * ®  a r e  g r o u n d *  >  f o r  c o f o p i n *  v e r y  r e a l  c o n f l i e t f e  o f  i n - - ' - -

That laJtfe« <j**ation Dr, Richard tion. ainong all people. jggSgB' 
BarckhaMi. a«keji ;in his doctoral The French have a r™t ^ween United States and the| 

* dissertation accepted by Harvard wh^n ^ yon . n^der^t^nd someone, USSR should be irankly end clear-! 

N^Sradnate Sfchool, for^ve "him. That doeent ly stated. The equally «*a} Inetan-^-
He arwpweredi J?o. ^ X ' ".hold, unfortunately, when you go «•»'«* mutuality of interest must. 
Hie 2jnME^e^$epj0i$ «<^cl\|dedi to war with him; but ifypDigbthjbelp v

;*^*° *PP*ar, In no other way-:faBi|t 
Textbooks used, in our high prevent suoh » war,~ , i»w» «*pdeto^r students tobaades^i® 

fV schools .virtually ignora. the Ipo- s Br. Burkhardt reported"' that 9U<t«ly informed^aboi '̂tiift au^oz^i : 
Viet Union, liittie information of some geography books, give more our day." s • 

^amr kind about Russia is eon- space to Latvian geography than V ^thr, Burkhardt, who is director'V 
;,v tsSned in the history, gebgraphy, to Russia. Cultural contribution of the Divisional Teacher prep-' .'•• 
^..-social studies,, and other texts, of Russia, (greatly magnified by aration at the Syracuse,Univ*Mity''y , 
IriI Most students get only a smatter- the ' Reds, themselves) receive School of Education, haa tonchedP' 

. ing about the customs, beliefs, scant attention in the tJS. m the heart of one srreat-problem in r 
| ideas, or atti%ide* :of Rusfflsi># peO- , ' ̂ He conclud*d:° Anglo-Rusiian relations. > v^iS 

'Ufle*. f '"It i« conceivable that the dif- The Taxa LegUlatuM, whlckfe' 
Since we are jpsychologfcally ferences in political practice, cul- once passed a resolution banning 

. ready to go to war with the Rus- ttwal background, and economic all literature about Russia from 
. ' SiahB, it might be a healthy past* orientation 'between the two na- Texas school libraties, should give-
i^time to try ,te< understand the^J^tu; could be magnified So as to serious thought to this point-of jp 

.. This course is> commended on one 'bri% .about war between them. - view; 
* of two grounds: -1 "It < is equally conceivable that And so should every American. 

grow, 
And on the state level/State Senator 

George Nokes has introduced , a similar sideration to the problem 
resolution to clean up Gulf Coast gam-

ItTffliBt continue to— 

-v. . . i • • ,1. i i, . ^r?'j 
Brr Painter should give executive con-trWy.h. 

The "students 
and the faculty are really concerned. ; -

pay for el] thase supplies. Tha-
of Gl BiH.n , . *-„• •' 

Round-Up Holiday Request 
i a / ' I I  h i  ^  i v V « , *  »  2  M  .  WJII Need Student ̂ Support 
iV A, .. * -V f •##» > V 

Wkes Void 
Without the Money 

ShiversAsks$2Million 
Defense Begins 

M 

i 

;m. i By JOEL JQRKPATRICkf ' purposes as well as for eivil de> sive activities, sabotage, ami «». 
s:- With Governor. Allan Shivers fense, said the Governor. emy action, and to set up adequate 

. recommendation ^ to the Legisla- As an example of what he meant provisions for disaster relief. 
•Back to the matter of salary ture that $2 million be appropn- fey the "double duty" use of these. Meanwhile, the Austin civil de-

i? ^ y. 
? • * . / 

ll CH^RW ftat • ttere «e alr«i#4>o; 
•  . . . .  ^  

Lloyd Band, holidays. But we can't 1 
siadent president, what he 6Ter.ioolt f,ct that a large v 

fiiinks about a holiday for' Portion of the student body 1 r> 

Roulid-Up. Lloyd, who its* Worlt8 W hours a day for v 
done some xesotrch' on"'Ute "day| to' make "the . 
subject, wye that 1i« is de- week-end celebration the big- '? 
finitely fo* it ; public relations event 

M B«t «b *&&&&&; at-' "'M flia -ITnivwsity yewr. ^ ; |̂ 
^b*da t*ag*» too**' |rt»t to-Sit fecnhar has asked ihat 
cold. Faculty attitudes ere 4,̂ T»o holidays be given except -
rimilarly varied. We can on- ' those listed on the University •>-
restand tJie attitude holding calendar. This resolution waa ,< 

rlliSti 
•:.P^ THBWDAft fBCAW 

--v.-." •>-. "• '-c-
.; tW 0*Uy T«M, * itrti 

5^2£?*£££?••!*' 

fM. ' "EV_:"-:rT'> 

I m 
iNabmrnm* 

'.||Hea mmUmntkfm' "—*— 
^f?L Jfartend m.wmn, 
;3r ri n>. Tnws.'awfif lrt wf j ^§2 

m 

*- AHUVMIl AttoaatED nocss waa 
M ttim f«r MvnUiM-

» eth«rwi«« emitted (a 

^ K«w Twk. K.T; 
-r tm Aatcttm — am 

g;iiWrtfl» 

"p4S«ed' after''a' 'one-day 
holiday had been granted 
for a football victory. We can 
see their logic in thft the stu-
dent body as • a ^ whole did 
very Tittle to •; deserve such 
a holiday. But again we come 
back to the. fact that students 
participating in -Round-Up ' 
activities do deserve to en-
joy the fruits of their labors. 

Lloyd says that he can't } 
push such s Ixoliday unless ^ 

.he -has^lome: support—and'y 
he is right. Assembly members |r 
wouldprobablyover^elnung-|̂  
ly endorse the , holiday, but ;y 
unfortunately their powera < 

•t Orfwwltr ft Ttaii ,-j • are only recommendatory. -
™~* — , Most v students will agree-t 

that a1 holiday for holiday's "x\ 
sake is poor. But we think 
they would ';p|i5«^siiigpc!a^:-
two-day Round-Up holiday ie ik.% 
welt deserved. ^ 
m:: 
*' TEDS 
VIRC®^,h^^:a 
mflari .̂|;:|̂ Sihe;4 M 
Over the facade./«f :̂Cabill^^ 
Hall on the Virginia Can^us | 
i#theGreekadmonition,4'Y« || 
shall know the truth and the 
%uth shall make ye free." ^ 

Virginians are quite par- Y% 
^al.. to the words of Thomas 

iy RUSS KERSTEN 
' '""fMNMt JMltoftSZ A tttffflWi •' ' ' " ;1 •_ m' • " • J '• ̂  • **1* *1 T\ ̂  •• • • — — MW Wjf WW WMSHV TT. ,-r 

IN THE MORNING mail, along hlkes • ' • , ated forCivjl^ Defense emergen- fundg> fte Governor mentioned fense Program began reaching into 
with the usual assortment of Confusing as it may seem, the' u*e» • P;a,\. *°.r that part of it could be'used for achools Wednesday, and touch-' 
Hollywood publicity and news re- director of the dollar-conscious r888 ^fnse ?8 " » civil defense communications in« youngsters who had never giv-
leases from .gosh-knows-where, Budget Board is suonsorine Sen- Jf. V «P««tidn. system through the Department of »« * fought to it. 
came one worth plugging to the w fi« sponsoring, Sen The Governor app^ared before Public Safety, where the radio sys- MosMf them were enthuslastie 
'Wit: the request Of the GCTA !?• f„ . . ' whlch Proposes the House appropriations com- tem would be useful after the about -being fingerprinted for Sw 
ItJniverSity Chapter) for support thev-*W®"ing increasec in salary, mittee Wednesday to suggest that emergency ends. . . identification purposes in imy civU ^ > 
of Senate BUI No. 80. , th$ •t*te provide a fund of at of the S13 million which "the defwise program. - . 

Distinguished professors and least $2,200,000 to be used for federal government is considering equipment for fingerprint-
department heads, $8,000 to Civil Defense and disaster relief spending for civil defense in Tex ing* »»id James JDuke, deputy civil 

$6,000 to as needed. as, $4,052,000 would be available defense director, is being fuiv 

That measure, proposed by Ver
non McGee, director of the Legis- -n«^ $8,600,' professors, 

r̂ niK p„r.w 5" 
Texas 

^ lu . #JCAAft ,r William L. McGiU, civil eoordi- for rescue equipment including ex-
teachers in hhrher educa- f ' $5,900; assistant pro- nator. appeared with the Govern- panded fire fighting apparatus; , Safety, and, until further in-

tion: At the moment the College ^Jtora «°00?t^ali ftoo""1 ^ 0ri? djs«us8,civil d6f®nse needs.^mobile support units,.which 
Classroom Teachers Association str«ctors, ^3,000 to $4,000. The fedeiahgovernment has in- help mov^ in^^and Oyacuate st#ick-
has reason to gripe, since wagei ^ Arguments- given in support of dicated rt plans to rflot $13,298,- en area* Would receive $446,000;' It «5S^£: 

" " '— 000 to Texas-and local political and $8,800k000 of the funds *W.<1 temporanly fued at state po-~ 
subdivisions vin critical target would go for protective shelters. ?e liead<l«arte!r«* 

aeaeo. . a> wwwvm w • . •»» H^VB 1 "• — ' ^ 
of its members have been stand- Jl°*f increases: 1. In the 4938-
ing still while prices have risen 48 ®ad*' cost of living in 
'•teadily. creased 72 per cent and the aver- areas (such as Houston and Texas . The* Governor said that the $2 ^added that .high whool 

ifi 
lUMptltoadajraadSatiintay, 
a« hooda* n< oMilvttn 

tt* «aimwwt imtwii aa4«r Mm titb at 
iai'' Witor fc* Tasas Studaot l*nblie«> 

«koM «( «h« A UNIVERSITY4 OF ^ 

rr,' n ;. . 1-roo,, age salary for Texas teachers- in City), much of these, government million emergency fund, if appro- b® U"H ^ 
T«mi^ a crocialyewf higher educatioh increased only funds would be on a matching^bi* printed, would not-be spent ex- •*'?** .• the city's 
" " university, the form let- 37 (an(J> although figures sis. The federal government's al- cept in the presence of a real *nJ"e Potion. . . ^ ...'" 

. are tinavalable, it's likely that the lotment would be matched by arid emergency, r ' . g defense project of 
cut in "appropriations of difference, is even .more pro- equal to that contributed by the "I assure you the Governor's Plofd ÎD« «»%fcnool population, 

* ' *"* ' r , -- y of it "^fading the^University, is still 
in the planning stage, Duke said. 

•Sick cJCidt 
». ^ , » " - , , _ STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 

particularly instructors 18 two Inchon dollars; but if the The civil -defense^ fund, ^en 
:hinsr fellowa^-the luck- money is not available, I hope the would be set aside, subject to al-

I 
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ter states 

"A __ 
about 40 per cent of the 1960-51 nounced today), 2. Income tax State. — >* office won't spend a nickel 
budget for resident instruction is boosts, something that needs not ,y Texas needs a "full scale war except* in an emergency," he said. 

-suggested by the legislative Bud- * 'word of explanation. • < plan that ought to be ready to go The Governor recommended 
get Board. University salaries are if-the Legislature permits these *nto action like that"—said the that the governor's office be au-

, already low in comparison with gajary jncreaaeg but meanwhile Governor snapping his fingers. thorized to judge the use of civil' 
those of comparable universities, takefi a bite 'out of the appro. "I know how hard the Legisla- defense funds, subject to the ap-
and increased cost of living plus priatioa for the University what tare is »cratching for funds," he proval of some agency such as the 
increased income taxes are going happens? More teachers leave, 0f *dded, "and two million dollars Legislative Budget Board. 
to mrice purchasing power of our eourge particularly instructors ^ two million ddlars; biit if the ; The 
sa^w mwh loww; and teaching fellowj^-the luck- °*°ney is riot available. rhope the would be^set .»'d^» suojecv TO ai- BotUr;'i>i»thr^ CavipbM,, JamM~bon«id 

In 1950-61 the resident instruc- j ^ hottom of the ke^ature will pass this appro- location by the Governor and the cifawr, Nswy Beth D«»i««r. 
S.°n %defideney", w L^rislative • Budget Board or 
the 1951-5? year the LBB sug- '• , ^ ,, I think Texas can and ought other representative* of the Le- Wwln f«m Griffin, Th«imm j«u> Jack, 
gests a cut to $2,961,990, while *"e only chance for our faculty to be ready for any emergency .gislature. T.™n.8twu.»°p^^ltnnUil«ini,tmy Tnnk 

the University^administration asks ASSUl:ed .J 3<>b> andj* job ^at ^might occur." , - • It would be used for emergency wuium S. Ncinait, H«yer BaUwcrr. 
a jump to $5,170,017. ^er^sthat-payswhat they re-worth, is The. money, if appropriated, aid, protection of lives and prop- tonSiw' mSSSi1 

some difference there—well over forv^he.Ii^nalature to oo^p across should do "double duty" by be- erty, and for prect lutionary meas- AJ«x«nder StovmU, Joanne Hujr* Tha*' 
two million dollars—and UT is Wlt" a fair. approprtstion—-and jnjr used for practical everyday ufes such as dealing with subver- wUwA»ttor&lw^iS«M! 8h*ron 

Jefferson who designed and 4 #ur« to suffer through drastic per- we suspect that it's a lot closer 
laid the principles of that uni- 4 ,oBn€l }0Mei that must certainly to the University's 5-million-dolIar 
versity. Speaking to Virginia ^ eomc ^th a big appropriations Plu« figure than the comparatively 
alumni, Governor John Bat- V<v paltry 2,961,990. 
tie told them that although la sach a cut justified because Regardless of th^ increase 

1' ®f *n a*P«cted enrollment drop? source, it's still the teacher getting 
mfeht fade from their m«n- f ^ answer is a loud NO. ' hurt. - - - -
ones as the years pass, "they ... 
do not forget t&at they have ^ 

laude Villarraal, Sidney Seigal* 
Awy Jo Long, Anna Chambers f 
* Giadfe Wwda ^ 

^ Jim Dodd, Jack Weaver ^ ^ 
Flora Blanton 

entered that gateway whera 
they have sought 'th# way of 
honor,, the light' of 
and the. Wffl to Work for 
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(Or.) 

boat 
3*. Bunglers 
34. Kingof 

mountain 
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M. Idiots 

Cootw'*̂  
H.Ftoal 
16. Article 

(MML,, missfie ^K:': 
.Ccwmsrativa .9. Wsu^X Si. Pnmotia 

1"fs 
animal %t.. 

.Uttts-
i,tist of ' 

tnin . 
betriea ; ».8leiniiai««, 
-to court I#.Throb f 

7. Topaz hum- 27. From ' 
mingWnJ 28. AnimaT* 

.Surrmna foot 

^Answer Ii 
In Hia 

^ysw 

S6. Nourishes 
36. Sailors, 

(slang) -
39, Expression 

vw ofsorrow 
ItChin 
43. Eskimo tool 
4$.Godofwatet| 

"to be" 

mmm 

m. 
$ i» *" p p* 

• * 
Is always 

making news in soma xrianner 
or another* The latest is for
mation of a "Let Us Alone 

* Club." There atta no dues and 
no officers. At the first meet-. 
Ihg a statement of principles 
*** drawn up: 

"We don't want no- pen-
lions. mb 

"We iln^t 'want BO 
mnnt wages. ' • * • 
^ "W • don't want no Crovern. 

ent house to live in. V ,, ' 

yfjrt.V'V 

Board * ifSI: ' * Coftage for ftent Lost and Found 

>v& 

MARKIKD STUDjartS find tfaa C^npui 
Cafeteria mor« «cocomlea] thUa eatinK 

it hoai«. Meet > jrdnr mat* foe ddickiu* 
UMl> at 504 W«at ftth; 

'law! 

IN*411»» tot antariBt tk# Battla at w - . *• Battl# of _ GoTaromcot «t0k» aaetion* 1# (Mr. , ., . 
gfewM* Omtory JaApJl a. PiecwtU and 21 (Mr. Griibam) will \ J - • COacHina 

hPtMtoAMtim Fin *•. JtaM- J&MJ *t W«st «t 1p.m. Friday tfl Garrinon gaU"^. ?// .• 
;.S p.m. ia Spxeh BuildiAv S01. Final# 1. Alt other «10b sttfdenta >r« invited •• . : 

4*r« Aprtt 11 J P-»- ^ Gaolocy PuiW- to haw Mr. TerriU Blodgatt, wraonaol a ^ 
lax 314. Ifoe  ̂ iafarmatlon e<mtact th* director fw Aoatin. »p«»lc on "City Gor- waa* allUm, ZZ09- San Antonio. 

OQAGHING fa Spaniah. Experianeod. 

COACHING a rrcnefa, - Germafc. Rtisateii-

*m>. 

Mmrtuqr of^ tk»^«p«rtmut Of Spoaoh. animant.' 

Miss Lot* DaahotaU, plaeanost «ou4 
••Iclr ter th» Hua>bl« 09 aari Raflnf' 
Co«npa«y. will b« on the eampQs a«, 
Friday t*' latwvfew slrls irraduatins 
Juno aMt Aucvst. 8ho ia in ter as tad In 
(Mi receirisa. daariM* fa 

PAUL J. PICCAKD. 
Taacbinf Fallow in Governmaat .1 ''Til f I.^i. II. ih', ' Ml..I li.il . .imi.-uh'm'w';. 

114 W8ST «i»ix Unfurnished 
cottage, near . Unireraitjr, : on 

wall-shad>d lot. Call »»-188g. 

Help VVanted 

CAHEES In retailing. Junior exeeutfva, 
_ University senior or BBA-- gnutuate. 
Excellent opportunity. Apply Peri one! 
Director GOODFRIEND'S. 901 Congress. 

Candidates who an pi 

Utm*. general knit 
jonrnaliam, commercial 
chemical engineering. 1 

*J» College Transfer Test and the 
^ I5ntt»nce JBjwnlnation abOold ro

ta ~V Hall J0l Saturday morning,: 

i. î i,. vvnwuumi vifHKUf ufcuiaiif Auaaiati" 
? ?*,' conversation. Phone J-l 659—7-1408, 

•MMtwrifl Mareh 1ft. Utt. at 8:S0 *m. These 
lecpnntinfc exaniinations will not be given again 

For Sale 
businees', aetonn 

' art, axehitocture, Itntil 
chemical ant 

Intoreatad atndenle ahould ooataet the 
and law. 
hould 001 ' •- -'' HMIJNUir' B Ball atndMit Xmployesent _ 

liife 
IOC J>~ FARBAB; Director - • • -*a— _ 

Mftrrl^a IMlrfk&kM-*, OtV &. Co oMITH »ypewnt«r iti 8roba 
T^.AWWRitflCIj *W>dtttoB. 186. J.^Jitepohen, JB 108. 

'̂v^Mtlagaaii Saldanea BmSiS U" 8PEEDHNBR, Ughter, ateerteg . uujoance jwrsaa U|] wJn4ibfcli n HP Johnsott wheel and windshield. 23 HP Johnson 
The Btodent Kmployment Bureau haa *J

otot to ho«t Booently redec-
HioaBecd opportunities for itadwtt to JFb imnjediste sale. Phone 7-1760* 

ment loans 

MWm4?n*t want ,po hwaai-
crats telling us how to make 
aj living, « . ^ 
" \, <#Wa^ |̂ 

"We don't; "#ant; 
pay no po5l tax. hut as long 
aa wa r̂'"fra.-4on,li 
went nobody paying it for na. 

aa;,.^ f*» irlonc 
saawa CMU'' > ? > ' < 1 
r ****** v 
tivss( jtls jrorprising 
w iSVfT Mel , 4*1 iHimppiaa* 

«^0»nee«ro^ '̂itiwf^ at< 
. . . — ijwirtleipata in hoy*.and girl* —^— __ 

h«M, • ;n»ir«aantatm ptm famp* a* eamp conaseion ana aaais- rvJt. 8AIi5; 
Mar*, jrfll UontheeampBs^Marehtar^s. StodenU will bm ableto «pply .JS4*"'Jl*J 
II to iaterrlew students who bolieva for the*e?iobs at ^he Bmplwnneat Bo-
that they may be interested ln wortting nau in B.JtaU. ^ »» 1260. In 
ia th* at 
tereated 
an* arta, 
arts, and _ , 
atudenta shonldi eontact the _ 
Employ»«5t Bnrean In B Hall 119. 

-• - FOB SALE: T-passenger Packard town 
10SS model. Look* goodi runs. 

have never seen a ear like it 
Inquire 2760 East Sth Street; 

tenstad Park. ». Y,Cisu 
Student -Baton. N. M.i La Juntas Hnfct, ' 

Md LyiuMidc 
for 

^ ^ t ̂  TorrBA0,?« «olieeUon work .for the A»erioan_ Le- Tulsa, Houston; Campftre G&.- - ' 

s IMS DODGE SEDAN, radio, 
> paint Joh. Complete notor "itvertianl 

p.—u —•• M>00 miles ago, run* perfect. *22G. 
a£StnPwa»i Of*** Ba*ha*a,~ 200 East-StnAt- Vkom* }/ *• i - Cf"»2S0* r 

k 

ADVERTISING AGENCY production 
assistant job open for ambitious, • in
telligent single young man nnd«r 2S 
who haa a feel for graphic art* and 
wanU n job whan he can learn 
advertising. Mast he quick, accu
rate with figures, willing to work 
w at nnglamorou* Job*, accept 
wWaitiM status for yea* « longer. 
With modest starting salary, $100 
monthly, yon can gat a valuable 
education. One man who started on 
this job year* ago now earning over 
910,040 with na. Apply latter 'only 
giving complete data (experience, 
age, education, ate.). President, 
Evan* a Associates Advertising, Dan 
Waggoner Bldg., Fort Worth 2, 
Texas. . . .• 

#1a**aa om Twenty*: 
third 8treet between 8an Antonio an# 

Nueoee Street*. Glanaa Will be returned 
to owner npon identiflcation at Taaaa' 
Student Pahlicatloa* ° Buaina** Offica. 
Journalism BoUding 10S. 
REWARD: Tan spiral notebook, lo*t ia: 

G.H. 812 on lit page, Mr*. Fita« 
Patrick.- Hist. «ISA, *eT». $ill Wati^ 
IBM. 2804 Whltis. 8-K78. 

L«ath*r Goods 

Western Clothing: WBANGLER-Blue 
Jeans-Tailored 8Mrts-Cowboy Hata-— 

We make cowboy boots-belts. Bet>ai>' 
•hoea. Capitol Saddlety, 1814 Lavaca. -

/ 

Nursery 

JCBiS. ®AFE!TY ,PER{; Individual' 'aara^-
*!yw your child by the hoar, day,: 

month. Pick-up—delivery,- Phone (.080>.; 

f dfcm Typing 

'EXPERIENCED 
2-4046. 

tts* 
im 'mf .. ... _ 

_jw York. . C^mn 

Mha payaj^Mty,of aatnia»Vi» At WaA? Jfaa*., %*ra a# 
»" iharilawn Camp for «WjiT.a^nii»|. 

-  ̂ ^ySlsV rHsi»M.pb» at -Jtmp1oyment:Bn*aaa.^ SttdentTEmWw«a»nt7Bnreaii,. 

"don'fc want to hare to, pay 
no jMiU.tasuf; ** #onda« 
what their reaction woald he 
ft wara "U# al-
% wonW be fetfrartgi* 

W Da-
\m** Beci*&up*mtto«w 

Texan in&x 
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ATTENTION,, 
r Student* ^ «« 

Engaged Couples '• 
r ,M& Brides a Groom* 

"%nd all smart peopir4^ Si 
-While it'* still avanable get year 

WEAR-EVER ALUMORjjTT-' 
Vtnr method «f cookiaft. 

*" Wwwi 8-1880-78-188t ' . r 
Boana Cifta IGmaonatratiaal: 

at*#® eolor, n«w tailored a*at ottvers. 

v»sity. 8-1888 or 8.1680. l*»^fHHli.l|- iil^. 

1 V«..rllnIJj„l 
lost and Found' ^ 

, J? baalMtlMtii ^ OwW"mir;| 
have by identifying. Texas Student 

Publication* huaina** office. Journali*m 
Building 108. 

ayaninga, 

NEAT aeeurnta typing. Call M 
Dement 8-8824, 
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ffl; JmW "t 
will en*r the 
TJnion At 8:80 www 
doors. Zeke Zbranek, Mt* 
d*»t».«nd Raftta* Prik*yl» 
Miea Sweetheart" oflaat year, There Goes A Well-Dressed Girl 
WiUMfO 

" Cowboys and cOwladie* In their 
beitdttde fashions, will step to. the 
marie of The Rhythm Wranglers. 

bo MHIered 

i 
J<f*». 

%? : 

f 

IIIM 

WSft 

IS 

hv&-: 

By BITTY BUTTREY 

The Yawn Patrol Is already on duty! 

The dance floor win 
by a rail fence, Candles melted 

Barroom ditties will emirate 
from- an old-fashioned piano, and 
tables will be set for the patrons. 
GrapejuiOe and oookles will be 

fren r "on the. house" to likely 
oldng eustomers. 
Between 8:80 and 9:S0 Mica 

membefs will dig into their wal
lets and piill out, not money, but 
their Blanket fax and their Mica 
card. Johnny Mallia or one of 
tfie Orange Jackets will see to it 
that thetf rote for on* of the 
beauties In the formals gets 
counted. 

President Zbranek and Miss Pri-
krylwillpresent the Mica Sweet
heart her pin about 10 o'clock to 

!y that she's their choice. 
_J# pin can be seen in the home of 
the donor, forager's on the Drag. 
Also on display at Studio Gilmore 
are pictures of .the five 

The winner will be sent to the 
national contest in Lawrence, 
Kansas. John Robert Powers will 
crown the sweetheart of the Na
tional Independent Students As
sociation. 

Saturday is the deadline for 
purchasing tickets, for the Grad
uate Student* Club spring picnic, 
Bob Albert, president, reminded 
member* Thursday. Tickets, which 
include food and transportation 
costs, are $1.10 each. They will 
be on sale at a booth in front of 
the Texas Union from 10 to 2 
o'clock Friday and Saturday. 

Thi^«$S?willbe at the Zilker 

t&ffi&fet 

med 

"smarts 
leave Zittlefi'eld Memorial:: Foun
tain at 2:80 p.m. - • r-^ — 

Baseball and volley ball are' 
scheduled for the afternoon. In
door, ga^ea, 
wlB follow the picrffc supper.Buck 
Bradley is chairman Of the en
tertainment committee. 

Bessie Hudson and Vernen X£es 
are. in charge of ftfod, Andrew 
Holley.and FranCKelley are, the 
poster committee. Laurel Martin, 
Fred Thomae, and Bradley tire in 
charge of tickets. 

Married graduates are , invited 
to bring their families. ; 

Mrs. Mildred Sale# national 
executive secretary of Sirm» Al» 
Pha IeU, honorary, music frater
nity tot women, visited with the 
University chapter a„t their meet, 
fog Wednesday. The local-chap, 
ter will receive national recogni
tion next fall. . 

Officers are Margaret 'Caldwell, 
president; - Otarlene Stavinoba, 
vice-president; Betty Anderson, 
secrctaryt-treasurer; Orfalinda 
Gonzalez, reporter; and Marilyn 
Rupe, editor. 

New pledges are Martha Ann" 
Martin?- Lillian Malic and Ann 
Rosborough. 

sponsoring 
a western style dance at the Old 
Boy Scout hut from 7 to 12 p.m. 
Friday. Polkas, waltzes, and other 
popular dances will be included. 
Transportation will' leave the 
Texis Union at 7 p-m, Refresh
ments- wUr^e" served. 

. . .  . . .  

The Arab Student Astociatlon 
will meet at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
Texas Union 301. Round-Up pa
rade and invitation of professors 
to give informal lectures to the 

Greek Gambits 

\ 

With Round-Up still almost a month away, 
sororities and fraternities, working on 
floats behind clqsed doors, are trying to 

As unsual, mid-semesters have 
surprised us again. If your room
mate talks in his sleep, it may 
mean girl troubles—or it may 
just mean he's chanting' French 
or Spanish phrases in anticipation 

- of an oral. : •• 
. And the social circle keeps right 

on spinning, at an accelerated rate, 
as spring brings an inertia that 
makes* more for play and jess 
work. * 

Barbara Kendall, (shown above) 
Pi Phi from San Antonio, is dated 
up this week-end—as always— 
with Tody Pittman, SAE from 
San Antonio. 
' Among the mad people at the 
Pfei Kappa Sig Crazy Party to
morrow night will be Eileen Cum-
mings, Gamma Phi from Dallas, 
and Stan Moos, Phi Kappa from 
Austin. 

Coming up from the Alamo 
City to go to the Tau Delta Phi 
Ranch Party tonight at the Boy 
Scout Hut is Ruthie Forbes.. Her 

beat the clock to "get just this part fin
ished." By burning the candles at both 
ends, the guys and girls ate hoping to give 
the exes something wonderful to come 
home to. ' " 

-fiideyt.Majpdii? m 

ielebrete the 
anniversary on March 

mmm 

.rvVrV' 
< 5 -

» assedaMon 
hnve.btta 
ASA seco 

F»» »3H honorary psvchalt^y 
fraternity, will have a bat 
*t the Pioneer Dinner Club 
day at 6:80 p.m. Prospeetive metn-
bers will be guests. Installation of 
officers will be held. 

f r it 
m Wlea "teth«r Wty1"^ 

ginally scheduled for this week end 
has been , postponed until Satur-
day, March 17. - ' 

The party wiU be held ^e 
Women's,.Gym. Girls may come In 
between 10 p.m. «nd 12 p.m. All 
Wicas are incited. " 

W * ̂  . 7 i " 4 
^v'7:Two:-s4ioe«»ii groups will be 
meeting Friday > and Saturday at 
Canterbury House, the SjHfcopel 
student center. 

Approximately 2 6 delegates 
from the Diocese of Texas will 
meet Friday afternoon, to plan 
the Youth Movement activities for 
the coming months. The Move
ment includes all church-members 
between the ages of 12 and 25. 
Those meeting are on the 6xe£u-, 
tive Canterbury Club committee 

Saturday afternoon the execu
tive committee of .anterbury Clubs 
in the diocese will meet to con

ference to be held At A&M }n 
April Students from A&M, Bay
lor, Rice, the University of Hous-
tdn, and Texas will be represented. 

WSF Party Tonight 
tT»1vemfyT?resbyterIan Church 
will r hold its weekly "Friday 
Foolishness" in the WSF lounge 
at 8 p.m. ' • . • 

Entertainment includes games,-
singing, and dancing. Refresh
ments will be served. 

the Easter 
:--.w T 

suit 

in oil woof 

navyhM 

milateen 

79.95 

escort wiU. be Jack Turk from 
Houston. 

•The boss and the' secretary is 
a familiar theme, but it's been 
localised with, a new twist. Char-
lene Fruth and Tom Reid, secre
tary and chairman, respectively, of 
Steer Here, attended the APO 
Ranch Dance together. Absolute
ly no complaints about the food, 
either. " r— ^ * 

Bobbie Priest, Alpha Gam from 
Alice, will attend the AGD St. 
Patrick's Day .formal March 17 
with ' Ex-Veep David Rainey, 
Theta Xi from Austin. Bobbie 
who is featured majorette with 
the Longhorn Band, will wear a 
navy blue,, full-skirted balleriha 
formal made of imported net 
trimmed with egibtoidery. White 
satin slippers will complete the 
ensemble. 

Back from vacationing South 
of the Boireder is Alma Gerren, 
ADPi from Fort Worth, who gra

duated in February. Alma and her 
family; have spent a glorious 
month in Cul^. 

Last' year's Mica Sweetheart, 
Regitta Prikryl, Will be on hand 
tomorrow niijht to crown this 
year's winner. Charlie Pastor of. 
Dallas will be her escort. 
: Rorif Niinlee and Lenis Pierce, 
both flrom Linedale, will attend 
the Delta Sigma n Phi closed j^OHse 
tomorrow night." 
; A Big moment of Fayma- Sen* 
d^rson's week is always the ar
rival of Aggie John Hill. Fayma, 
senior English major from Mexia, 
will attend th* Seniw King Dance 
at A&M April 14 with John. 

THSRE ARE GOOD.PAYING 
JOBS WAITING FOR YOU 

There's a quick, easy way for 
you to get a good-paying job. . 

You can learn "Speedwriting," 
t he modern, nationally-known 
shorthand in only six weeks; at 
Durham's Business College, here 
in Austin. : 

"Speedwriting" is entirely un
like the. old shorthand methods. 
"Speedwritng" uses- the .ABC'*— 
it just turns your longhand into 
shorthand. 

Visit or write Durham's at 600A 
L a v a c a  S t r e e t s — o r  t e l e p h o n e  
8^3446 for full information. 

Durbaft's is exdnsively author
ised to teach "Speedwriting" in: 
Austin. It is the only business 
college! here bearing the approval 
of the - Sitate department of Edu-
caton ind fully accredited by the 
American ̂ Association of Commer-

•n.ji j -

Virginia Maloney was re-elected ^ome popular .advertisement,- with 
president of Alpha, Omicron Pi so- prizes for the cleverest costumes; 
rority Monday night. Miss Ma- " 
loney, a junior BBA major, will 
begin her second 4 term in April. 

. Othef officers elected were Bet
ty Paype, vice-president; Eldona 
Hamilton, recording" secretary; 
Shirley. Reichert, treasurer ; Donna 
LaBounty, scholarahip chairioiati; 
Shirley Reichert, senior Panhel-
lenic representative; B a r bja r a 
Seim, junior Panhellenic represen
tative; Martha McCarty, rush cap
tain; Evon Davidson, historian and 
reporter; Carol Cannon, activities 
chainnaii; Martha Shillito, social 
chairman; Shirley %lint, philanr 
thropic chairman; Maxine Gackle, 
intramurals chairman; Joan Gra-
vell, doorkeeper; and Barbara 
Se>m, songleader. 

Mr»v Frances Swanson wsis 
elected senior alumnae advisor 
and Billie Strawbridge, junior 
alumnae advisor. ' 

• 
Gamma Phi Beta, initiated the 

following: Frances ^Atkins, Mari
lyn Anderson, Marie Arisco, Shir
ley Christie, Madeleine Cobb, An
nette Costley, Adele Crawford, 
Eileen Cummingi, Ann Damon, 
Barbara Griggs, Pat Jones; Diana 
Josephr Virginia Reuthinger. Bar-
bara RoUerts, Jean Sigler, Sharon 
Swales, Barbara Terrell, Edythe 
Thompson, Mary Jane Turner, 
Marilyn Whitson, and Evelyn Will-
man. , 
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- When the Phi Kappa Sigma 
'Crazy House'1 party gets under 
way at Skull House v Saturday 
(March ,10) at 7:45, anything is 
likely to happen and probably 
will, fraternity members predict. 
Johnny. Miller, ,chairman, promises 
an evening, of surprises foxtail. 

Everyone will come dressed as 

he said. 

New members of Phi. Kappa 
Sigma fraternity are Lewis Ball, 
Bill Bullen, James Busbee, John1 

Dickerson, Don Fletcher, Bob! 
Franklin, Neal Hawthorne, John 
Hubby, Albert McQuown, Charles 
Smith, and Charles Stahl. 
y.A formal banquet was held. In 

tfie Commodore Perry ' Hotel 
Marih 4 after the initiation,- Ro> 
bert( Gordon, director of the Uni
versity Veterans Advisory Sendee, 
was the speaker. Representative 
Charles Hughes read a resolution 
to be introduced in the Texas. 
Legislature hdnoring the late Dr. 
Charles Hackett, longtime frater
nity advisor. 

Among the alumni present were 
ArnO Nowotny, dean of student 
life, "and Dr. L. L. Click, assistant 
dean of th* College of Arts and 
Scionces. 

* * 
The new Delta Phi Epiiloit so

rority house at 2505 San Gabriel 
will receive -international notice in 
the spring edition of the sorority's 
magazine, The Triangle. 

- • 

/'Moonshine Girl" is the theme 
of the open house the Delta. Zetas 
are; giving the Phi Sigma Kappas 
Friday night. 
: ^Phe skit is a take off on the 
recent Moonlight Girl contest held 
fey the Phi Sigma Kappas. 

" Gamma Phi Beta is holding an 
open house for Acacia Fridfcy 
night from 7:00 until 8:80 p.m. 
The theme of the open house will 
be a kid's party, and the^e wi)il be 
a skit entitled "Little Red Riding 
Hood" or "Wolf-Chases Girl." 

r J, 

The v»ry *pir» of ^ulet grandeur thai H 
and «l -Hit soft, flattering line that is fashion! 
jn navy wool milateen"with soft rolled collar and 
cuffs, «nd double pocket effects. one real and! 

,«nt only make-believe. Sizes 9 to IS, (xdiego 
ftop, Second Roof», 
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kft&fty «k» lent* *» be an tn-
tellectael «IB bt Nt -te taaate 

5S5 
'm«r Sodd" tomorrow night at 
* o'clock a* tii* Baptist Student 
Cwlir, 4W West Twantawweond 

r 

Jimmy CSatfc, BUI Blumberg, pet*. 
d«fet of BSU, and Minn* Portia 
educations! finctw of ,*Jni* 

B$t7 #*rty HwrA I? ||3 

Am all-day jpftrir <** Green 
Shores, laeluding « .* rid® on 
the Commodore, idB be held 
by ihe Baptist Student Union 
March 17. Those attending arc 
asked to start "bow making re
servations, at fl each, at the 
Baptiftfc Sttidest CentAr office, 
40$ Wot TwantyHMCo&d Street 
Thow vet members of JBSU are 
Hi-rit̂ U IBSSsffi*** k 

varsity Baptist Church. Miss PorVls 
b also director. 

The ahow ii divided &«• 
take Herkimer from 

an Arkansas schoolhouse, to B»T 
High, to college days, into the 
army and while, there, to the 
Stage Boor Canteen*.,and back 
home in Arkansu. \ 
.Starring 'aa''̂ HarklmW;:>.>|KN 

Clark, Ed Thiele, »enwra Brewer, 
Jack King, and David Swain. Dr. 
Blake Smith, pastor of the Uai-
verstiy Baptist Church, is a fea
tured player. Paul Manning is 
narrator; Dorothy Battey, pianist; 
and Ivan Heme, obobfcJi 

Others foajfux^d in the east 
are Charles Watson, Bonnie Dil
lon, Dob Kendall, Scotty Wilson, 
Jim ̂ MeKinney, Blumberg, Elaine 
Tucker, Joyce Winebrener, Bar
bara Tucker, Johnnie Hainan, Sy
bil Autrey, Jack Tolar, Ted Guy-
get, Mary Dansby, Martha Ann 
Martin, Ed Hinstaaa, and Ma ĵr 
Loti Powell. jff1 

DrN Out For An Order Of v  ̂x* *$c tc 1 * 

aIP£w 
Leslie s Fried Chicken 

A TREAT T 
CAtTT BE BBAT 
THE CHICKEN 

SHACK 
SMSH.L*irar Phoa* 

* "A^5VT/̂ " 
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By JOHNNIE HUMAN 

from hem* in a la^d ae t̂az t̂ibi ecoamittM, tc l&p «ytaw 
Ijtatid for the aaost part froim 
r̂tttiwiity, man often forget 

their differences in denominations. 
vv Though Roman Catholics and 
Southern Baptists art not always 
beat friends, Dr. William L. Wai-
laee, Baptist medical missionary 
to &e Chinese city . of Wuchow, 
China, was fw 15 years £ friend 
to the Maryknoll sisters and 
priests whom he treated for ma
laria, skin diseases, and other ill
nesses. » 1 

Dr. Wallace, a 4$-year-old na
tive of KnOxrille, Tenn.,continued 
to Work under China's new con
querors despite the hindrance of 
tiie Chinese CommunistB. However, 
his living example wasn't enough 
to stand up against Communist 
propaganda about the "wicked 
Americans." 

In December he was awakened 
in the middle of the night by Com
munists soldiers who searched his 
house «id found a gun whieh his 
servant said was not there before 
they came.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' 

Last week the State Department 
announced that Dr. Wallace had 
died in prison on February 10. 
Catholic Fathep Thomas Brack, 
who knew him in Wunchow, wrote 

'ftf -*** • -ifBwwwev , l̂  lyfr. TrwIliC'Pii • 
In the letter, he said "The only 
possible sentence the Communists 
could have passed on him was that 
ha went about doing good." -

* 
In Florida a man who didn't 

Belong to any church is credited 
with the idea of forming an in-

fttnds for needy ehurehta. 
Called Bpon to help a Roman 

CathoHc Church raise a 147,000 
mortgage payment, he got nine 
prominent men, three Catholics, 
three Jews, and three Protestants 
to form the committee. . v 

The All Faiths Committee had 
an auction and raised $47,200 for 
the Roman Catholic Church. Last 
week they had a second auction to 
btiild a now synagogue for Temple 
Israel of West Palm Beach. 

DSF Workshop i 

Disciple Student Fellowship will 
hold a three-day worship work
shop hi the Studept Lounge of the 
University Christian Church bo-
ginning Tuesday, March «8, Cla
rence Doss,, student work director, 
has announced. 

The workshop will begin at 4:30 
each afternoon. 

Folk Dance Tonifht 
Dances for Spain, France, Ger

many, Sweden, and the United 
States will be featured at the 
second International Folk Dance 
P«day at 8 p.m. at the Univer
sity Christian Church. 

The party is sponsored by the 
Disciple Student Fellowship. Jack 
Tolar, recreation chairman, and 
Fern Haltom will be in charge. 
Miss Anne Pittman, assistant pro
fessor of physical training for 
women, will direct the dances. 

v. '  

Inn,, .JfeTK/fr 
Oaivanlty ilatiiadisitStii 

11 aoa,—"The Living 
Bdmond 'jgelnawu-̂ cty' im p.^««Ahl^lr^ia4|lr 

Today.w .. ' 

11 a.m.—"Jesus Invites the Trou. 

8 p.m.—Guest Speaker, Ilie R«r. 
Paul E. Bierstedt, dirwtor of 

, i the Western Ajm l̂ thexap. 
 ̂ Student Service Commission,̂  

Ceatî l Cliriiliu Otavelk 
11 a.m,—"The Builder and the 
, King"—Dr. John Barclay, ; -e 
The First EnglUh L«th«ran Chiure)i 
11 a.m.—-"The Efeventh Com-

mandmentn<^>Ih^OL'ewi'*~ P. J-mfIv Speaker. , 
' First MathedlstOk«wl|w  ̂

1 0 : 5 5  a . m . — ^ " T h e  S e r m o n  <ft 
Lent"—-The Rev. Marvin S. 
Vance. 

7 ;B0 p.m.—Sermon by the Rev. 
- Marshall W. Hampton, asso-
.ciate pastor. 

Univarsily Baptist Ch«rch 

eemond 

Mt, m—intf •'••••, wa."»- •• "g- '~—.T-.  • 
J 

d! w 
Main Speaker 
AtJ^^7?$hrarr| 
 ̂ "13odi Oî dar Chaltonl̂  ia 
the t|»n»  ̂ for the Lutheran Stu
dents Association Little Ashram 
which begins Friday at Lost Pines 
of Texas In Bastrop State Park. 
The group will leave at 5 p.m, 
from the Lutheran Student Centttr. 

Speeches, discussions, campfires, 
and; &e installation' of new of
ficers will be included In the pro
gram which is to last v throu î, 
Sunday afternoon. * ' 

The group will return. Sunday 
evening to take part in the 6 
o'clock meeting of th<L .Lutheran 
Students Association at Geth-
semaine Parish Halt at Sixteenth 
and Congress. The Rev. Bierpteidt •II - 1J . - . • »I~-. , 11 a«m.—"This & the Victory** will conduct this ftaattSg. '/ > 

, .OPTOMETRISTS- , •'<V 

. '• U. 
-Office H<»ura from 

SEVENTH & CONGRESS 

Seek Professional Advice-^-Not Glasses at a Price 
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Wf win 9>eak W "Cteistiaiiity 
and the Law, Profession" at a 
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and Mira

cles in tt»« Jewish F*ithM to- Hil-
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T E X A S  S T A T E  O ^ T I C f i L  
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Hundreds of cool, new Spring Sport Shirts9 carefully 
' • ' j 1 ' -

/ selected colors and patterns—the kind 
-  V*;f  V s 'V 

that university men say are .A plus! ' 
• , •. •••-':• - ; • , ; • • . • * . • • •  ; • • • • ; . : •  . • •  •  . •  • ,  • • •  .  "  . . • • • • • • . •  .  ^  

If you've ever worn a Reynolds-Penland 
 ̂ t \ xrr-tw r̂̂ .1%  ̂ J '-_7> i? 

sport shirt you know wJif ^M^SrsUy linen like them so well 
! J , v * „ 1 jrt f a K. f3 ̂  X» uv yf, - 11 -d&JSI* 

• • * if .  you haven% you're in for a treat because you'l l  go 
an •V ' ,4 , 

long wear they give• 
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